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Call Out For 400

A M AV"- A M \7Ai I FY* TF ArHFRS* ASSOCIATION concluded the 34th annual convention here Saturday with 

liewlv elected president of the OVTA.

A state of emergency is in the offing and at stake 
are 1,000,000 boxes of apples in the Penticton, Nara- 
mata and Kaleden districts.

The emergency will become a reality near the end 
of this week unless enough pickers come from the 
north end of the Valley where the fruit crop is nearly 
all harvested and unless the people of this district rally 
behind the growers to get the apples under cover
H. K. Whlmster, farm place

ment officer, says that after care
ful investigation it becomes ap
parent that about 400 local pipk- 
ers are needed between October 
20 and November 5 to bring in 
the crop.

Some help may arrive from 
the north, he said, but pickers 
are also needed in the south and 
help would have to be shared 
with these districts.

At present, about 40,000 boxes 
are being harvested daily ii\ this 
area and at that rate oyer onC' 
third of the crop would still be 
on the trees on November 5, 
considered to be the final date 
at which it is safe to leave apples 
out.

"We need local people to pick 
23,000i boxes daily and that would 
require between 375 arid 400 
people,’’ Mr. Whimster said.‘
“Transient help is almost nori- 
existent because we are three 
weeks later than usual at this 
stage of the game and there is

W

A suggestion that Penticton 
get behind an effort to have a 
proposed Western Canadian peni
tentiary located at Hedley was 
put forward to the Board of 
Trade meeting last Thursday by 
Mayor Oscar Matson.

“The town has water and 
lights and all the needed 
facilities and it needs a pay
roll,” Mr. Matson dclared. 
“And I think Penticton 
would benefit as a result.” 
G. W. Bolton seconded the mo

^ryan Cooney, director of organization for the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union, 
has been succeeded in that position by George Snow
den of Okanagan Centre, effective today.

Mr. Snowden is president of the union.
Union officials declined further comment, mere

ly stating that Mr. Cooney was being replaced fol
lowing a meeting of union heads.

Mr. Cooney confirmed to The Herald today that 
he has been given his release. ,

“I was released for reasons that were not made 
too clear to me,” he said, “reasons known to only 
four members of the executive council.

“I will remain on the job for a few days cleaning 
i few odds and ends. Then I’m going hunting.’

Mr. Cooney led the union in the strike of Valley 
packinghouse workers that took place between Aug^ 
ust 25 and September 9,

up a

lie x.xv. are living with the grimS^
to ^the**effeet! promising spectre of the At- ‘

- - * bV a majority .j)f.;almosE32^j^E€^c^n|E^^i^
' oil Saturday - year

franchise to the Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd^^ authoriz
ing that company to install an undergroi^drdi^ibution 

' system* and to distribute na^'"”’^^ croc ,« thA eitv.

Teachers in the Kelowna dis 
trict have applied tor Kelowna 
school board district 23 for sal
ary negotiations.

The -Kelowna branch of the 
Oicanagan Valley Teachers’ asso
ciation turned down the recent 
agreement signed by seven other 
school districts which gave tea
chers wage increases from two 
and one-quarter to three percent 
In various districts.

A spokesman for the group 
states the school board has nev
er acknowledged the teacher.s’ 
letter asking for negotiations and 
that if the board refuses tq ne
gotiate then ihe teachers' will 
apply for arbitration.

Vernon, Rovelstuke and Endor- 
by school districts also turned 
down the recent agreement and 
are working on new salary no 
gotlatlons. Vernon school board 
Is currently carrying on talks 
with teachers in that district.

PICNTIC'I’ON llANKIHt 
ATTENDS imOTIIEll'S 
OPEIIA PIlEIViyOllE

Alec Walton, manager of tin 
Hank'of Montreal here, returiw 
to his Penticton liome last week 
after an en.|oyahl(! visit to San 
Franel.seo, In the course o 
which he Joined Ids l)rolher, Sir 
William Walton, the (relehratec 
composer whose opera, "Trollus 
and Gressidii". was lieing pro 
aented at that lime.

tural g^ iii/ithe city.
'; Voting took place' Saturday at 
the' Gyro Park bandshell. Out 
of 4,328 eligible to vote only 
1,558 cast; their ballots, :but civic 
authorities consider the vote im
pressive in view of the unaniraiity 
of opinion.

Returning officer R. N. Atkin
son gives the official returns as 
follows; Yes, 1,502; No, 47; spoil
ed ballots, nine. This represents 
a majprity of 96.4 percent.

The Penticton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce again conducted its 
“Get out the vote campaign" and 
provided transportation to the 
polls.

Mayor Oscar Matson, members 
of City Council and executives 
of the Board of Trade, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and of 
the Penticton Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, all of whom had a hand
n shaping the agreement as it 
was submitted to the ratepayers, 
arc pleased at the verdict rend
ered at the polls and feel confid
ent tliat the people of Penticton 
will have no cause to regret their 
decision.

nowhere to look for help except hjon ^rad^ sho^^^^ Age. The fantastic amounts
.nr? a mol^ent

i “The orderly sale of the apple spark ® . about its future” at our disposal can get
crop during the winter months J®y ' us almost anything we want, in

[and until next June will providecop anv reason whv the material sense, and Canada 
almost the only source of t”' u^uidn’t have^the uenitenti- Us about as fortunate as any
income for this district. Thats riaht in this district” de- ®ther country in reserves of ur-Ihow important it is to get .b®’ ^ed Hodg? im
hind the 'grower and get these | j youngsters who have the ability
dollars off the trees.” K to th? Board S-Trade

Mr. Whimster said that after the Board ot iraae exec ^ scientists in' this
Nbvember 5 ^re:.is always the ^he amendment carried.: ' country.”^ ^. eu 

The farm labor office also cc > m
sued ari appeal to all growers in; y 1 fiflCllSrS U ■ 5 m Departmerit. in ■ his laddress Frl-
which he .said,:/“allvgro^rs^^e;|^^'-;.-,^^:;^^ja^LLI^r :;;;::;;J;-I;5Ll5*:'-;i;d^5afterinoqh;-tq:;delegJ^s.<:if.the

n

: Penticton’S old age Cjpensipners' Will ■ officially; ' thriir
new clubhouse, located at the; corner of • Westminster • Avenue, 
east and Robinson strict, orie block east of the -Red Cross 
bunding, at 2 p,m; ;Wednesday. . . 'I y Jl. : . , L

The opening Will take the form of an open house at which
tea will be served. ' L „

The old age pensioners extend a warm wwcome to all
those interested. I ; \ tt « v

The club house was given-to the association by; H. b. Ken-
yon and Go. Ltd., when the; company required; the building’s 
location on the lot adjacent to the proytacial court house clear
ed to perritiit coristruction of an office' building. The city 
undertook to move arid renovate tho buildlng. The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce painted it and! now the'old age pen
sioners have a place of their own. in which to while away the 
hours. '

needed 4by each orcliardistJ

Sumnieiland 
Womdii Named

wnicn ne saiUf ^ qaji - n •
warn^ ,,;to iget; im^nediatej ^ Okanagan’’ ^V^ey"

% telephoning 2634,;^,>chfei* ;fvU>f |fli^§!:Sariairiri - Valley Tea- tionr held , in l^ 
that I airi sure ^^at-help is Sat- Dr. Shrum outlined the fantas

urday iririrriiri;gr in the auditorium tic possibilities that^ lie alipad for
of the ;■ Penticton' High School, the World iri the coining Atdinic 
At this meeting which fell on Age, but said that Canada -r 
the finaT day; of the 34th annual with all its great fespuices of 
convention of •valley teachers, C. power and massiyeLpoteritial—^ 
A. Bruce of, Kelowna was elect- may be missing the boat, -since 
ed by acclamation to the position instead of stepping Up scientific 
of president. Tsir. Bruce will sue- education in our schools we are
ceed J. S. MlcheU of Salmon’ ■ ....... ’
Arm., ’ - '

Elected to the 'office of vice- 
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. F. E.l president -was Mrs. Pauline 

Atkinsori,-. former vice-president Legg of Vernon, who has serv- 
of the B.C. Hospital Auxiliaries, ed on . the executive during the 
has been named president of the past year, 
group. , V C. Whyles of Oliver was ap-

The announcement was made pointed as secretary treasurer of 
at the end of the three-day ses- the association. He succeeds^ F. 
sion of trie annual convention oflJ- Laclna of Penticton, who this 
the B.C. Hospital Association andj year retired from the office, 
the Hospital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Atkinson’s capabilities are 
well known and she has had 
wide experience iri organizational 
work. She Is the wife of Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson.

Tjdbutel?md

Forni^Trade

Appreciation y for ; her m^y y 
years’ service to the Board ' of 
Trade was,; shown Mrs.; Hettie ; 
Cirigsley at the; regular boiard 

meeting Thursdai^:;; V^ 
she was presented with: a trweb i, 
ing case. ,

Trie; presentation^ was; iriade on
beli^‘;;of 5y[he|;bppdf by^i^

actually taking science courses 
out of school currlculiims all 
over the country.
RUSSIA WELL AHEAD 

As a comparison, E>r. Shrum 
pointed out that high scliool stu 
dents in Russia spend 40 percen 
of their time on Mathematics am 
science, and are forging - well 
ahead of North America in gen 

‘ (Continued on Page Seven)

i^rl^IKerilspiritCof^vcqoper^on 
arid; ;imtitlrig-;;.cMc)rts ' onf. l^half 
of the teiirist jiriidUstry; /, ^ ;

In reply^ Mris. Kingsley ;;«aid 
her work ■' with';; the' board had ; 
been reward, rilriough because of. 
trie experieriice: she had; gained.;

fThe Board of 'Trade ;;and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
are founded on the integrity with 
which they carry on their work 
and the spirit of private enter
prise ari^ threugh my member-, 
ship ill the iboard I hope to ^ al
ways be ablei to carry on that 
theme,” she riaid. ,

There will be an important 
meeting of ’ the Penticton Bas
ketball Association tonight, in 
the Alexander Toom of the; Le
gion Hall, starting at 7.30 pun-,

Noted columnist, lecturer andH^ 
parllamontariari Elmore , Phil- 
pott will address a public meet
ing in tlio Glengarry Room of 
the Hotel Prince Charles on 
Thursday al 8.15 p.m.

Mr. Phllpolt, Liberal member 
ol parliament, of Vancouver, re
cently toui'orf a number of Euro
pean countries with other Cana
dian M.IVh.

His address will bo followed 
by tho annual mooting of trio 
SImllkanu'on Llbornl Association.

Four Violent Deaths 
In B.C. Over Weekend

VANCOUVER, (BUP) ~~ Week 
end accidents -- tlirco of tliom 
traffic claimed four lives in Bidt 
Isli Columbia.

A car crash near Prlncolon 
Sunday took tho life of Arthur 
firegory, 55, of Iloscdule.

Two other men, Lloyd 
Schwalm and Ray Tlilhoault, A member of the Unemploy 
wore killed in soparato uccldonts nient, InsJiranco CommlHslon will 
on ilio oulslUrts of Vancouver l)e asked to address next month's 
Frlfiay night. meeting of Iho Penticton Board

A 21-yonr-old Forest Service of 'Prado. Tho suggestion was 
official, Roy Noll, drowncfl In put forth by G. W. Bollon who 
Knlglit inlet off 1 lie West Coast asked that a member of UlC bo 
of Vancouver Island. A compan- asked to explain tho setup o' 
ion, W. A, Boll, was roscuod. I Ihe now Act.

1 VILLAGE TO VOTE
Villagers of North Kamloops 

will be asked to decide on Dec-, 
ember 10 whether natural gas I 
should be supplied the village by 
Inland Natural Gas Company.

This latest development In the 
plans for the supply of natural 
gas to the village follows a ser
ies of meetings with company | 
officials.

ELMORE 1*111 liPOTT

Local Driver 
TakesPrize

Ray Findlay of 1358 Kilwin
ning street, driver for McDon
ald's Consolidated, won third 
prize In Vancouver on Saturday 
in trio tandem axle trailer class | 
competition.

Mr. Flndloy was In competi
tion with other drivers from all | 
parts of British Columbia.

A compHi’l.soh ortOHehinglteHfi Normal School, Born In 
1T1 fliVifulw /if i/fino V)V1 Aborclconi Scotiflnn.| sno Iitts noonmid ".liluy fn-nlpd iho wlU. cduoallon In B.C.
of un addrcHH lust Friday by 
T)r. HenrintlH Anderson, 
well known B.C. educator.

Dr. Andorson who took ns her 
topic “Now Lamps For Old” 
spoke at a public mooting dur
ing trio course of tlio 34th an
nual convention of tlio Okanag
an Valloy Toachors' Association. 
Hqj’ adfiroHS was given at tlio 
High School Auditorium.

Dr. Anderson has recently re
tired a.s Regional Director of tho 
Greater Victoria Recreational As 
Boclalion, and previous to that 
(she was vice-principal of tlic Vic

ed lo look hack lor awhllp at the,asked.
“good old dny.s" .slio was not In "Wo have," she continued, 
the least suggosUiig that wo nc- “many now objectives now. For

Tlio thomo of lier address as 
exiu'essod in Iho lltle-«iuusllon 
“Now Lamps for Old?" was tluit 
people might just possibly have 
discarded some old ideas and me
thods of real value In our search 
for newer, more modern teach' 
Ing methods, Are the nftw lamps 
wo are Ilglitlng tor education 
shedding the best possible light 
— or could tt bo that some of tho 
old discarded ones might still do 
a butter job?

Dr. Anderson eautlonod her 
audience that, although she wish

lually go back to them, as she 
said she was quite aware of the 
fact that there wore many things 
about thorn which were not good. 
'I'lierc wore no Income taxes, no 
road taxes, .110 luxury taxes, no 
clgaretlo taxes — but there wore 
also no old ago pensions, no na
tional health plans, and no social 
security,

"Wo have made many advances 
and Improvements In all phases 
of living -— but could It bo dimly 
possible that in casllug off the 
old ways wo may have lltrown 
out something good?" the speaker

example, wo say that each child 
must master the fundamental 
skills to the host of his own abil
ity — but are we achieving this 
aim?’

"A few years ago, n govern
ment ^examination had to bo writ
ten in order to get'into high 
school. That was not good — but 
In discontinuing that practice, 
did we do tho right thing, In low 
orlng the barriers so much that 
tlioro Is no ohallongo to tho stu
dent with more ability?

"There Is n lot to say these 
days about self-dlsclpllno. Selfr

tllsclpllno 1b a vitally necessary 
thing to any person, and any dis
cipline, at home or at school. If 
it does not have self discipline, 
ns Its ultimate objective, Is worse 
tliari useless. Are our methods of | 
today doing that?”

For tho answer to that ques
tion tho speaker reminded us of I 
the Incidence of Juvenile crime 
and tho apparent groat lack of 
splf discipline in so many young | 
people of today.

“Great changes have been' 
made, much material progress I 
has boon achieved, many now 
lamps have been lighted; but has 
all this made us any happier or] 

(Continued on Pago 6)

SPARKUNG MOUNTAINS OF DETERGENT suda which appear daily at the sew
age disposar plant would seem to indicate that Pentictonitea are certainly clean 
people. Tho foamy stuff is at its best about 7.80 a.m. and on washday. Monday, 
it will roach a height of six or seven foot.. Tho detergents in the sewage are churn
ed up during the disposal process and on a windy day it is not unusual to see small, 
white “clouds” floating around tho neighborhood. Plant naslatant Alox Forsyth, 
shown above, finds the suds a bit of a problem for they must be hosed down from 
tho walkways and equipment,
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Phknlom Bridge
:Erom the sublime — almost to the 

ridiculous. Such is the history of the 
proposed Okanagan Lake bridge which 
was dreamed of by Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett as a magnificent structure, soar
ing high aboye the lake, to take rank 
as one of the biggest, if not the biggest, 
suspension bridges in the British Empire. 

Now, out of Victoria, comes the news

for a. suspension bridge.
The alternative, now reported' tinder 

consideration, is a pontoon bridge. This 
would, of course, require a lift or swing 
span to allow passage of water-borne 
traffic. '

This would mean delay to crossing 
traffic but, as the volume of lake ship
ping is small, we cannot consider that

I

that engineers, defeated in their efforts the opening of the span would be inbre 
......  ---- — .*..... _i. jj niiiior irritant to motorists cross

ing at such times. But what we are con
cerned about is the fact that for as long 
as it existed the bridge would require 
manning on a 24-hour-a-day basis to 
provide for the opening and closing of 
the span.

Beyond the foregoing item of cost 
is our belief that a pontoon bridge, sub
ject to action of wind and waves, would 
be costly to maintain.

We have no quarrel with a pontoon 
bridge when there is no other alterna
tive but we do think that the gbyern- 
ment owes the people of the Okanagan 
and for that matter, the people of/ the 
province, a full and detailed report on 
the Okanagan Lake bridge^ situation 
and, after the facts are available, we 
think the government should take some 
steps, perhaps through the valley 
Boards of Trades and Municipal Asso
ciations to learn what the people, who 
must pay the shot, think about it — now

to find sati.sfactory footings, are invest
igating the possibility of a pontoon 
bridge.

The Herald is concerned at what ap
pears to be government intent to bridge

> the Okanagan l^ake regardless of what 
it involves.

^ The Herald supported the bridge pro-
> .lect when announced by the premier 
:j on, the original basis, and at co.sts which

he himself promulgated. We accepted 
J hie statements, which implied feasibil- 
? ity and authentic engineering studies in 

a good faith which we presumed he 
* shared. .
I i We became concerned, and rightly 
& so, when- led to believe that the govern- 

meht was ignoring a recommendation 
j for a causeway type crossing which 
^ -would have been cheaper to build and, 
^ more important, less costly to maintain 
I than -ther-^bridge. The causeway plan, 

Jr hb-wever, was rejected as not being fea- 
ible owing to the nature of the lake

bottpni and, apparently, the same quaky that they can hope to have a fe-w more 
lake' bottom has swallowed up ' plans facts, and rnuch less wishful thinking. ;

tost Unanirrious
I -¥es,r 1502; no, 47; spoiled ballots pipeline from the gas fields, 
vj nine. The foregoing rstatistics of the Building of the pipeline is, of course, 
I vote taken Saturday on the natural -gas contingent upon United States authqri- 
l' bylaw ate jin the’opinibn'of'the Herald ties granting permission for. the' exp brt 
I highly Jcomplimentary to ratepayers of of Canadian natural gas from the; Bri- 
I thia'city. 'For one thing, the total Vote tish Columbia fields, but that pefmis- 
I of 1.558, while only 36 percent of the sion is confidently awaited and it is ex- 
- pb^ible count, neyertheless represents pected that ^work .on the big line will be 
I thejlargest ballot cast on, any straight commenced*in earnest as sbbh asjw^^^ 

bylaity' ybte iri rebent years. ther permits next spring,
? iridicates.it was Natural gas, when, it
Ij an dnfbrrned vote —- and the 
|; ing- mbre^ thanj96 per-cent majority roll- 
i ed ;up /at the polls tells of an elbctbrate 
I that is -fully con-vinced that natural gas 

-vviBl ha/a bbbn to^Peritidtbm, ^ 
jPl^M^bn^ think, carr take ptide/

ar-riyesr j/will 
hardly revolutionize the community 
overnight, but we do think that r/the 
availability of this proven fuel Will^con
tribute to the changing facb of Bentidtpn 
and of the Okanagan in rib small degreb. 

The Herald is confident that the/peb-
§ irtiipmrig' led the wky, It is^. q^ pcsrs^/ple Pf ^eritietpn. rriade nc 

/ 1^ befoire thejyear* i^ pthei; bpinion'they expressed .
communities .will have voted; on 

-the issue and -that we In the valley will 
. «obii- be as Gne,. our eyes turned to the 

north as we watch the march of the

W^&c^e VindicoMd
? '^Earliet this year, the Salk polio vac- 
i ciimtion ,:program in the United States 
»: bogged; down badly when a number of 
j chBdrbh who .hacl deceived the vaccine 
a later: developed polio, as a direct? result 
5 of their/ vaccination, Canada, fortunate- 
I ly, did. not have the same experience. 
t That' was because the • federal Depart- 

j! ment, of Health and Welfare insisted on 
f*’ a mubh isMcter check of the vaccine

no niistake in • the 
at the ppUisjon 

Saturday. We would have ;liked//a/:big- 
ger vote, but we could hardly wish “Tor 
one more decisive or demonstrativejof 
confidence, in civic leadership. J j: ^

tween five and nine who were vaccinat
ed, the incidence of polio was from 25 to 
50 percent lower than .is exp.ected in ,a 
group that has not been Vaccinated.JRe^ 
of the children who contracted pblib" an 
the second month after being vaccinat
ed became paralysed — which suggesfe 
that the vaccine diminishes the Serious
ness bf the disease, even if it may not al
ways prevent it completely. And since 
new methods of making and testing, thbI than ;did the U.S. authorities. So that _____________ ______ .t,—

i; While the United States was'drastically vaccine were introduced, no child has
> revising its methods of producing and come down with polio as a result of his 

[’ testing the vaccine, Canada ordered vac- vaccination.
^ ciiie production at the Connaught Labor- 
^ atbrles to be doubled in preparation for 
fr *bHe 10'56 immunization program.

of the Canadian au-
> thorities in the vaccine was, on the basis 

i I", of ^the experience in this country, fully
D jufiltified; And now confirmation, if it resumed. This is heartening rieWs for-Ull

were needed, has come from the United 
States. Preliminary reports on the 1965 
vaccination program there show that 
among the seven million children be-

OUTOURIWAY By).imams

THE SICKBWIW’THUD 
OP A TOMAHAWK 

, CRASHIW* IWTO HIS 
' mRPWER'S SKULL 
AWOKE KIT CARSON, 
AWP WITHTH’ASILITY 
OFACATHE-—BAH, 
THERE SOES ANOTHER 

FREIGHT TRAIN/

I KNOW 
THEVeOT 
TO MAKE 
AAOMEV, 

BUT RI6HT 
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MlPDLE OP 
EVERVTHW 
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LONS 
FREll&HT/j

A GREAT 
PLACEFER 
A COUNTRY 
CLUB-NO 
FARMERS 

CHASIN' YOU 
OFFATHEIR 
PROPPITY- 
BUT THEM 

AWFUL LOUP 
CLACKITX 
CLACKIN* 
FREIGHTS/,
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•me ■cowmeroals
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ik
Or.QNWlLUAWS*

J)«|ir. ItSSliy MAatftla., III.,. .

Herman Wouk (of .Caine Mu
tiny fame) has written another- 
big novel already earmarked for 
the best seller lists — Marjorie 
Morningstar (Doubleday).^ ,

It is the story of a young Jew-: 
ish girl from New York City’s.! 
upper west Side in the ,.1930’s, one 
of the thousands of “Shirleys”- 
who hope to'marry a nice Jew
ish boy and settle down in Rye 
or some other suburb in West
chester and become a .pillar of 
the community.

Marjorie, (nee Morgenstern), 
without much talent and not too 
much theatrical drive, longs first 
for fame on Broadway as the 
dazzling star, Marjorie Morning- 
star, an affliction common among 
the “Shirleys” who have the good 
fortune to bo born beautiful.

The term "Sliirley” Is that of 
Noel Airman, the boy who gave 
up^ his Jewish heritage to .seek 
fame as a pale imitation of Noel 
Coward. (He changed his name 
from Ehrmann). He is glib and 
Bohemian with limit.sed talent 
but to Marjorie he is a liroght 
star of the theatrical world.

It is Noel Airman, whom she 
meets at a summer camp, who 
fans her theatrical aspirations 

.Thei/ romance takes up much of 
the book but Wouk nCver makes 
clear whether he is writing about 
true love or is writing a satire.

There are memorable scenes 
a bar mitzvah at which the well- 
to-do members of the family sit 
on one side of the room and the 
ne’er-do-wells on, the other; 
comic bullfight involving the fat 
uncle who disgraced Marjorie at; 
the bar mitzvah; the disastrous; 
scene when one of her early boy 
triends takes her to one of Long 
Island’s swankiest restaurants to; 
rush her into an engagement. 
But the' scenes are separated by 
many pa^s, of irrelevant detail 
tha:t might well have been omit 
■ted.

In line with these findings, the exetnir 
tive board of the American acadifiimy/ dl 
pediatrics has now reversed a decisidn 
it made last June that vacclnatibh 
with Salk vaccine Ire discontinued -J- 
and recommended that the prograih be

parents. It should give fresh confidencie 
to those fathers and mothers whose chil
dren will be vaccinated with Salk Vac
cine in the coming year.

CDRRfiSPONDeNCE

The Editor,.
Penticton ttetald.

The petition recently present
ed to the City Council asking for 
compulsory * closing of retail 
outlets in Penticton on Saturdays 
at 6 p.m. for 6 months of the 
year and circulated I believe by 
C. Leslie, violates one of the car
dinal principles of our' society— 
the right to make a living.

The City Couricii does not re
strict the working hours of doc
tors, dentists, lawyers, con
tractors, orchardifits, nor arti
sans such as -masons, railroaders, 
carpenters, electricians, plum
bers, printers, painters, etc., the 
only restrictions govening this 
-latter group the tnatter of hours

NARAMATA—
Mr. and Mrs. W. d. Braidwood 

arrived home on Wednesday af
ter travelling to Vancouver to 
visit their daughter, Miss Allison 
Btaidwood, a student at UBC.

na|iamm?a— . j ' "■ j ; ,'f
Miss Joyce: Partridge 

to VancdUveC on Tudsddy ; after 
making a shoot visit In Nat^am 
With her patents, Mr. ahd , Mr!l?. 
H.-A.-Partrid^. —

wanted to “do something”.' But 
gradually it is seen how he yield
ed to the fascination for snow and 
ice and the mysterious call of the 
: nsiirmountable peak. His first 
trip to Everest came in 1951 when 
le joined Eric Shipton and oth
ers in discovering the southern 
route up the giant of giants. In 
1952 he was back again, longing 
to scale it and torn between
sportsmanship and pride while - - -u uwaiting to near whether a Swte by Sf otSme

must be paid for extra time over 
the statutory hours of work. 
Why then should the merchant 
be penalized?

If the profits from Mr. Les
lie's business or that of any other 
signatory to the above petition 
is such that he or she craves 
more leisure time, I for one, 
would not begrudge them the ex
tra leisure, I would not for tho 
world insist them staying open 
if they do not want to — but 
I don’t want them telling me 1 
must close .shop. Therein lies 
the beginning of police state.'

If through misfortune or slck-

team would do it first.
In 1953 came the chance to ac

company the British expedition 
led by Sir John Hunt, and in his 
account Hillary recaptures the 
anxiety, the weariness, the fret- 
fulne.ss and the glory of men 
dedicated to mountaineering.

Hillary was cho.sen for the Ev
erest expedition because of his 
great strength, hl.s supcirb icc: 
inanshlp and his qualities of 
leadenshlp. His book reveals the 
chkrm and pemonallty of a 
"young man unspoiled by becom
ing a modern hero ...

9mj4itcdi(M ia • •
COME TO THE

of our New Recreational Centre

BBffl

! "‘High /Adventure’’; (Dutton) is; 
Edmund .Hillary’s awaited tale b£ 
ibbw he climbed Mt. 'Everest and; 
with the nowrfamed Sherpa guide; 
'Tenzing at last stood'at the sum
mit, which man had made one of 
hiS' most prized goals.

; It is more than just a recital 
of Everest's conquest, however, 
j through
^ Jdk d®?p.B^,tiori of his (- entire, 
mburitaineermg "career, relatively 
brief in comparison to the almost 
legendary men. who had striven 
in vain, before him to. conquer 
Everest.

Hillary's modesty, his boyish 
enthusiasm and his ability to 
laugh at himself anct even admit 
errors which must have 'been 
painful, lend a conversational, 
personal tone to "this mountain- 
climbing story.

He began climbing peaks in

An epic nbyel in the classic I ness or family reasons it is nec- 
tradition of Tolstoy is not com-'®®sary for me to work longer
mon. But' four years ago Rlccar- l>hnrs to feed, clothe and edu-
do Bacchelli’s “The MfR on the cate my children, why should I 
Po” achieved that stature. Now, hot be ^allowed to do so, , when 
in "Nothing New Hhder the Sun” |n\any of the categories mention- 
f Pantheon) -BacchelH presents above, many of whom are in;h“ Srsup. Why "S
erb iTilogy about life, love, waiN have ^ Why must
famine and deathdn the To rivet ^ know the afore,
valley of "^th ^taly.^ k ^a petition to restrict hours was 
self-contained rnovel, carry ng n ^ circulated to those deemed 
the sto^ of the thM genera^n were not
of the ^oaeeimis, 4h^iver LcroTmected vvith retail trade and 
ers, whose tale began in 1870 should not be'consider-

in wartime -and comes to a con- and the City Council rightly 
'o fhe closing days postponed action on the matter 

World War I in 1918. _ _ Why have any restrictions on
Bacchelli here presents the Po L work? Let every man

region in its ^richness and ks L ^ work as'long as they
treachery, in flood, and .glorious necessary to make a liv-
huihper harvest, a valley being ■
reshaped.;by: sociail, economic and I 
political upheavals . as Italy em
erged from revolution into a re-:,. i.
public ' U, Latex emulsion isprays, ayail
BEST SELLERS ^ v,? . j ; jterg. are :gq0d piktec^^
Fiction ; '"■' '’ pvp'rpreehs' - ''

‘‘Auntie Marne’’----Patrick Den
nis; “Something ; p£ y^

at Westminster and Robinson

Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 2 p.iii.
Everybody Welcome

and have a cup of ted with us.

OLD AGE PENSIONERS’ORGANIZATION 
of Penticton, B.C. "'i*

V,;|f

Eric S. Murray

flbbert Ri^ki “Bph j pur Tris- A large mirror on one wall of a 
^ , smair room will make the room

w[appear much larger,
Man: in the Gray iFlanhel Suit”

Sloan Wilson; “The Flower 
Girlg’* - ■Clemence’.Dane;“Not 
ate a Stranger” -—^Morton 'Tltompv 
son; “No TiitiO for Sergeants”-^]
Mac Hyrhan.
Non-Fiction

“Gift from . the Sea” —; Anne/
Morrow Lindbergh ; “The Power j 
of Positive Thinking” -^ Norman 
Vincent Peale;“How to Liye 365 
Days a Year” — John A Schind-] 
ler; “A Man Called Peter”
Catherine Marshall;“Why John-1 
ny Can’.t Read”—Rudolph Flesch;
“Onions in the Stew” Betty 1'

NftRAMftTA
2 Houses of an estate for sale in 

Naramata
d) Two Bedroom, 5 room house On eigN 'Ms in very 
/ 'Choice location, with friiit treds, gqrOge ond small 

X /guest house. $6,000. . /, ,

torge, well built three bedireom fully modern 6 room 
house with bordwood -floors and;lirepldce. Large

Both these properties are exceptioiiolly -

L.......
ReallEstdte

Phone 8-2270 Ndrarhdtd j

New; Zealand, at first because he MacDonald.

- ■ -v - j.•

NEWS
FROM

"i)

nMmk

ViCtorIa — It is 20 years
ago this week that the present 
Liberal government in Ottawa 
was elected. Only the government 
founded by Sir John A. Macdon
ald has beaten that record.

Twenty years — and In all that 
long time only two men at the 
head of the government, Mac
kenzie King, and the man he 
picked as his succe.s.'jor, Louis 
St. Laurent.

The Conseivallvo government 
of Macdonold, born In 1873, last
ed until 1896 — 23 years, but Sir 
John died In 1891, and there wore 
four Conservative Prime Minis
ters after him — Sir John Ab
bott, Sir John Thompson, Sir 
Mackenzie Dowell and Sir Charlo.s 
Tupper.

There seems every possibility 
that Iho pro.sont Libera) govern
ment will boat tl(o Consorvntlvo 
government record, for another 
federal election won’t come for 
two years, and It would seem at 
this moment tho Liberals will go 
back, largely because there's no
body to take their place.

The Liberal government of 
Laurler lasted 16 years -• from 
1896 to 1911,

Tho best we've been able to do 
In B.C. ia 13 years, for the Con
servative government founded 
by Richard McBride’in 1903.

At the general election of Oc
tober 14,1935, when tho Mockon- 
zlo King Liberals throw out tho 
H. B, Bennett Conservatives, 
British Columbia had 16 seats In 
tho House of Commons. Today 
we have 22 ~ showing our 
growth.

Lot’s look at tho roster of B.C. 
M.P.’s elected that two decades 
ago: Cariboo, Gray Turgeon, Lib
eral; Comox-Albernl, A, W. Neill, 
Liberal; Kootenay Eost, H. M. 
Stevens, Roconslructlonlst; Koo
tenay West, W. K. Ealing, Cqnsor- 
vtttive; Nanaimo, Jas. Samuel 
Taylor, CCP; New Westmlnaicr, 
Tom Held, Liberal; Vancouver-

Burrard, Gerry McGeer, Liberal;
Vancouver Centre, Ian Macken 
zle. Liberal; Vancouver East, An 
gus Ma6Innls, CCCF; Vancouver 
North, Grant MacNolll, CCF; 
Vancouver South, Howard Green, 
Conservative; Victoria, D. B. 
Plunkett, Conservative; Skeena, 
Olof Hanson, Liberal; Yale, Grote 
Sterling, Conservative.

Only two are still in the Com
mons — Mr. Green and Mr. Mac- 
Innis. Mr. Turgeon and Mr. Reid 
are in the Senate, and will never 
again have to run for office. Just 
about every M.P., of course, 
wants to end his days in tho .Sen
ate.

Twenty years ago M.P.'s re
ceived $4,000 a year. During tho 
years they have posted their sal
aries 150 pereont until they now 
receive $10,000 a year, and a pen
sion after so many years.

The 1935 election 'turned up, 
from this province, six Liberals, 
five Consoivatlves, three CCF's, 
a Roconslructlonlst and an Inde
pendent,

Now B.C. has in the Commons, 
olgHt Liberals, seven CCF'ers, 
four S.C.'ors and three Conserva
tives. Only the Conservatives 
hove not gained.

NARAMATA—
Former Penticton roaldonts, 

Mr. and Mm. A. E. Tldball, were 
here from Vancouver last, week 
to spend a few days with their 
son and daughtor-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Tldbrtll, and family.* m $ $

Jeff Burton was homo from 
UBC over Thanksgiving to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Pat G. Herbert, 
and Mr. Herbert,

Ml-jf; Virginia Rcld has return
ed to Naramata after spending 
the .past throe weeks as A ipntlont
In the Penticton Hospital.

-....

Officials of the Iniaiid NaturdI Gas 
Co. Ltd., are very grateful for the 
wonderful affirmative support accord
ed the Gas Agreement By-law at the 
polls last Saturday.

It would be impossible to list the many groups, 
organizations and individuals who worked with 
us during the preparation and presentation of 
tho by-law but we assure them one and all that 
wo are grateful for their fair and business-like 
approach and support to this matter which will 
moan s,o much to tho future of Penticton.

Tho large number who turned out to vote was 
okceptlonal for this type of by-law and the over
whelming "YES” vote gives us the aswrance that 
wo wore so anxiously seeking. It Is our pledge 
To be worthy of this support and we promise that 
natural gas will be available lo this city at the 
very earliest moment poislble. We are looking 
forward to serving you. Thank you.

Inland Natural Gas
COMrANY LIMITID
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In introducing an older ,w^man 
and a younger woman, motion 

; the older. womar\’s , name: first, 
' “Mi’S. Older I’d like you ,to iknow 

Mrs. Younger.’’ ,
But when the persons yon Ure 

introducing ate only a few years 
ijiapart-iin^ agei which ?name dsi spo- 
ji.ken first is not important.

Note for teen-agers. If you 
want to ask your mother if you 
may invite a friend to stay; for 
dinner or spend, the night, don’l 
ask in front of' the the friend. 
That puts your mother on the 
spot and makes it hard for her 
to say “No,” even though the time 
is incovenient.

Need money to pay '

„ Clean them up a//at one time! 
Loans of $50 to $1000 made at Household Finance on your 
promise to repay. Simple requirements. One-day service. Up to 
24,,months to repay. Today..', keep your credit good, start 
fresh with an HFC loan!
Need money ? Bills to pay ? Call HFC today

ll^l

SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055

(. K. MaeKenxIe, Managtr
48 East Nanaimo* Ava., second floor, phono 4202 

PENTIGTON, B.C.

A fAMQLI*. HIAVU.'', T M I A U,'[

Tonight and
Od. 17-18 2 Shows 7.00 and 9.00 p.tn.

he hllaneiis

Oct. 19-20-21-5 2 Shows 7.00 and 9.00:pim. /'

i-duiiitMy <«fTAlE toms^’niseu ctml
aa(UttESC«ants6«IRKH.C0RW^ ; '

Selected Short Subjects.

■*,.

Now on 'sale~- f6r cash or hy im^

at all branches-of the Royal Bank

... a sure way to save
Thcfio bonds never drop in value.

They can be .cashed for their full • 

face value, plus accrued interest, at 

any time, at any bank. They bear 

interoBt at the rate of3J4% ® year,

Order your bonds today of our nearest branch* 
Just telephonct if you like,

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WHEN! LEFT HOQPITAL

After a serious Illness, your body needs bulldino up. 
A flood reconotructive tonlo helpsi 
Wampolo's Extract of Cod Uvar contalnt Important 
sunshine vitamin D, oalolum, phosphorus, Iron, quinina 
end malt —that help recovery. It itlmiiratSi appltlte 
— helps regsln lost wdlght —builds up body resist
ance nflalnst relapse or further lilt •. * T*h« It '‘•flu- 
larlyl So pleaiantl No oily taste.

•'4S..' '• -Ate ■

K.

\ ' . '■ '■

Si
m

'"******

NARAMATA — Ma.ior discussions centred around 
two forthcoming events of importance when the Wom
en’s Guild to St. Peter’s Anglican Church held, its^.l 
monthly meeting last Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
W. G. Clough with prosideiit Mrs. George Tinning in 
the chair. Mrs. Perry Darling was acting secretary in 
the absence of Mr.s. G. P. Tinker. .

The members of the Guild will prepare special sea
sonal decorations for the church at the harvest festival 
service Lo be ci>iiducted b\' Rev. A. R. Eagles on October 
23 at 3 p.m. ---------------- --------------------------
Many plan.s were, finalized for 

Ithe annual Christmas bazaar to 
[be held in the parish hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 16. A wide selection of at
tractive articles of sewing and 

1 fancy work will be offered for 
sale during the afternoon under 
the supervision of Mrs. L. E.1 Smith and Mrs. T. G. Jeal, while 

I Mrs. AleX'Sinclair and Mrs. Paul 
Wiseman will be in charge of the 
homecooking stall.

A fish pond, special attraction 
(for, the kiddles, will be con- 
Ivened by Mrs. Clough, and 
Miss Muriel Slmes is making col-, 
orful posters to advertise the fall 

1 fund I’aising project. Two other 
features will be a grocery ham
per to be given to the holder of 
the winning ticket and a white 

1 elephant booth.
Mrs. Donald Furner will be in 

1 charge of the afternoon tea ar
rangements and will have assist- 

I ing her in the kitchen, Mrs. E.
C. Tennant and Mrs. Perry Darl- 

|ing.
The Women’s Guild will meet 

I at* the home of Mrs. Alex Sin
clair on November 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
when last minute details pertain
ing to the bazaar will be dis- 
CLUSsed. .

'SEA SHELL DOILY — This shell motif doily edging brings echoes of _ the sea 
against a blue linen background. Measuring 18 inches in diameter, this doily will 
give protection to your table .tops as well .as.)beauty, _ in interior decoration. ^ _
would like to hWe the directions for making this doily, simply send,a stamped, s^
addressed envelope th the Needlework, Department - of. this paper, Tequ^ting..jSea„;

; Shells,, Leaflet No. C.S.-119. ; '' - ' •;_______ ~ '' ■ . — ■ ■ I i——

.imited 
lular

Auxiliary Dance
lina :er

Miss Joan Norgren roturned 
I homo yesterday after .spending 
I a few days in Vancouver visit- 

I ing her brother-in-law and sis
ter,'Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Town- 
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newnham, 
from Salt Spring Island, were 

I In Penticton recently to visit 
•their son-in-law and daughter, 
iMr. and Mrs. W. A, Rathbun. 
'I’lie visitors were onrouto homo 
from a stay In Calgary.

Miss Marlene Anstoy and Miss 
I Karen Lokon came from Kel 
1 owna on I'hiday lo accompany 

12 members of the Penticton 1 Bother No. 10, International Or I dor of Job's. Daughters, when 
they travelled with Mrs. Wally 

iMuteh to Rossland to attend a 
j meeting of order there that eve 
nlng. Among those from tho lo 
eal bethel were the Misses Judy 
Littlejohn Mai-porle Kernaghan 
Elaine MePhee, Beverley am 

1.1111 Wiseman, .Shirley and Don 
na Myers, Jeanie Gawne, Lor 

1 rnlno Saunders, Marlon Driver 
Edna Fryer and May Hornal 
The group arrived home on Sat 
urday evening.

Lorraijne Theroux 
Honored At 
China ShiDwer

Mrs. VJames ;Riley 'Vvas a. host
ess on^Siihd^^^evenirig at her 
home Hoh.- Gonkiiri, ayehue :enter- 

j taiiriiig'at ‘4; chiria;^ shower for ^a 
populai* bfide-elech^;^^ Lor
raine Theroux; of Haney, whose 
marriago to • John Biagioni will 
[take place On ‘October 22.

A pretty combination of pink 
and white formed the attractive 
color theihe for decorations used 
in the living and dining rooms 
and on the basket which contain
ed the lovely gifts -for the hdnor-

____  , ed guest; The gaily wrapped par.
The Junior; Hospital Auxiliary cpls .Were .presentOd to Miss The 

is.finalizing plans for its annualj^oLix by little Virginia Riley. 
fnil fiirid raising nroiect a cab-1 ^ pleasant social hour, was conabo^d eluded wlth^ the.^1^ fe 
the SS Sicamous ' freshments by the hostess.

Amonc several featured attrac- Amon^ those present were Mrs tion? rLiSer forthV popular Nick. Biagioni, Miss . Jeanette 
social event are novelties, scintll- Overtoiv^Mg

'S Elder, La.
.raer OI me laueiet-.. o.u. . ;i“‘‘°aTlaf ^ S^?G.*mrru!'Mra

Worthy matron Of Edina Chap> ^ William Dikon, Mrs. Stuart Ber
ter, Mrs. W. Watts,- presided The aiixiliarv has limUed the dine',', Mrs. . Ralph Riley, all of when colorful ritualistic cere- ^ bS to 200 for the Penticton; Mrs. .Marcel Borilhoux,
monies were presented, popular dance. Tickets as well as Darlene Borttheau and Mrs.
exemplification of fhe vvorthy be secured
grand matron and her officers . to avoid disappointment. Mlss .ponna^ Blaglonl .and Miss 
among whom were William McGregor is con- Betty-Ann Biagioni, from
Barge, of White Rock, worthy of the sale of tickets which j
ijrand .patron; Mrs. Winnlgencobtained from h(n\ the
Klrkham, of Vancouver,^ grand j^gxall Drug Store or from rnem-1 Swen Norgren has re
conductress, and Mr.s.MargarcU^gjjgggj,y£j|jgj^,, |,g made LyJJjgji hohie after vl.sl.tlng for
Carr, of Merritt; grand'a.s.soclatoLy phoning Mr.s. R. V. White atLhe past two weeks In Wlnnl-
conductress. '' 4.' \/roonn peg
The lodge room in the Ma.son- Tommy Walker and Mrs.'*^ ^

c Temple was beautifully decor- james Fleming are donee co-(‘on 
ated with ba.skets of richly col. ^gj^gj.g 
ored autumn blooms by members 
of the Past Matrons’ Club of

Nurses Institute 
Being Held Here

A small group of nurse rep 
resontatives from Penticton, Oil 
ver, Princeton and Summerland 
Is currently attending a Nursing 
Institute on Body Mechanics and 
Rehabilitation Nursing being 
held in this city by the Briti-sh 
Columbia Registered Nurses’ As 
sociation.

These two areas of study are 
of particular interest to all 
nurses these days, because the 
shortage of nursing personnel 
makes it necessary that they ac 
complish their duties without 
waste of time or energy. In ad 
dition it is becoming increasing
ly evident that the nursing pro
fession is realizing the import
ance of seeing that a patient is 
quickly rehabilitated to a happy 
full and useful life and not mere 
ly discharged from the nurses’ 
care, cured of disease or injury.

Miss Christine Charter, R.N.; 
assistant director of the Vanebu 
ver Branch of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses, is presenting the: 
course which started-this morn-: 
ng and will conclude at noon 
time on Wednesday.'

The selected nurses attending 
;;rom each centre will return to 
their respective grbups and lec 
ture on the; information gained; 
at the institute, similar to others 
being held throughout the proW 
nce' in an endeavor to ^keep in. 
step with the. natipnal trend in.;|- 
nursing.

L-E3-4 ~ ^ .. trt . > ^
This advertisement is not published; 
or displayed by The Liquor Control, 
Board pr by the Government of 
British Columbia.

.... Eastern Star members from Princeton, [ Kelowna,
Oliver, Hedley and Summerland joined with.Penticton 
members and officers in extending a gracious welcome 
to the worthy gra'nd matron of the ordel^ m British Gol- 
lumbia, Mrs. Jessie Allbright; of Vancouver, and other
distinguished OES members when they wereTn this
city last Monday to make their annual official visit 
to Edina Chapter, No. 33, Order of the Ea^em Star.

I’d ask you to sit down Miss I 
Hotchkiss but ^ my ci’eases arej 

still pretty sharp ...

This suit just came 
back from Emerald 

Cleaners
[Real 'keen . . . those creases.I 
jThe most particular men" 
1 couldn’t ask for better dry]

■ cleaning and pressing.

Phone 4134 or save 
10% on our Cash and

Senior Hospital Auxiliary;;Willi 
sponsor a membershiptea' to- j 
morrow, afternoon; .' in [the 'Redi 
Cross Centre.; Those interested;! 
in the activities and projects. of; 
..the senior., hpspital organization: 
are invited to i be present.

F.;C. Francis G. (Buster) Kiri 
caid, frbrii the RCAF station at 
Claresholm, . Alberta, ’ is ispending 
a two-weeks’ leave in .this city-* 
with -his parents, Mr. and M^s 
Graliam Kincaid. ; ; •'

Members of the Past Matrons’: 
Club, Order of the Eastern Star, 
[will meet tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs. E. . R. Ariri- 
strong.

Vice-preslderit of the Penticton 
branch Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, Mrs. J. .F. Riley, will be 
the official . delegate to the re 
gional confei’ence of the, socie 
ty to bo held In Keremeos on 
Friday; October 21. It is antici
pated that -between three arid 
four cars of members from here 
will also attend the session.

i^Plione4134’

Four members of Edina Chap
ter No. 33, Order of the East
ern Star, motored to Kelowna 
on Thursday to attend the meet
ing of the Kelowna OES, Mr.s. 
W. Watts, worthy Matron; Mrs. 
Cliff 'Greyell, associate matron; 
Mrs. E, D. Clark and Mrs. E. 
C. Crotnoy.

Graeme Lang Is hero from

Ctllna Chapter. During the InU- Fall Meeting Of
lallon ceremony a lovely nietrirf D K1 Acr'n
"Down Tloro” was presented by UlSTrlCT K.IN* MS.# n
a visitor, Mrs. Lpulso Brown, “ Held At Revelstoke 
former re.sldont of this city.

At tho close of tho session, a Mrs. Gertrude llotson, R.N., 
banquet was served In the social and Mrs. Clara J. Pearson, R.N., I Graeme Lang Is hero irom 
room of tho temple, Among repro.sented the Touthhon Chap- ^hort visit
those at tho head table wore ter of Registered Nurses at the pm-ents, Mr. and Mrs.
the distinguished visitors, Mrs. fall mooting of the Kamloops am La„„ Lakeshoro DrlVe.
Watts, J. S. Dlcken, worthy Okanagan District Registered!-----5-------------------------- ------ -
patron of tho Penticton chapter; Nurses’ Association held in Rev- 
Mrs, J. L. Hooper, past matron, elatoko on FilUay. Mrs. Alvlru 
acting as associate matron dur- Paterson, of Vernon, presided at 
liiB tho ritualistic ceremonies; the dinner meeting held In tho 

- - - ---------------------King Edward Hotel.

Watch For 
The World’s 

Greatest 
Living 

Hypnotist

Tha
Great

MO RIO II

ALTERATIONS

Cleanod-Glazed-Stored

PENTICTON 
FURRIERS & TAILORS

4R0 Main St. Phono 60S8

Mrs. F. J. McPherson, conduc
tress; Mrs. John Honnoy, assoc
iate conductress; Mrs, Barge, 
from White Rock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kennedy, the lat
ter, worthy matron of Korrlsdalo 
OES Chapter. _____

Mr. and Mr.s. James Fleming 
are spending tho current week 
in Vancouver.

tho provincial gathering in May 
at Nanaimo and tho national bi
annual meeting for Winnipeg 
late in Juno,

UlSmPOLE’S EXTRACT
OF

COD LIVIR
nf rfii $hSS

IRIALIO Thcatr.
WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

L Loali for Wtimnolulii liiiV/ VI kR' 12 viUintiivn'huitttl toonulu* iHODLiciHy , 
" ‘(or yfOvvifHi oxtullunl foi, udulthvlup|3|Y',W

Moii.-Tiies., Oct . 17-18 
John Payne, Mary Murphy, 

Francos L. Sullivan In
“HELL’S ISLAND"

Technicolor Drama 
Adult Entertainment

Is ShoTVS Sat. Nlte T anil It
11 Bhow Mon. t« Frl.

One of the, Items on tho agen
da was the election of Miss K. 
Amos, of' Kelowna, ns a ooimcll- 
lor to succeed Mrs. Muriel Mus- 
chick, of this city, who hud ten
dered her resignation owing to 
leaving this centre of residence.

Tho district was honored re
cently by the appointment of one 
of Us members,'Miss Christine 
Sinclair, senior instructress at 
tho Royal Inland Hospital school 
of jmrslng nt Knmloop.s, to a 
post on tho hoard of examiners 
forthoBCRNA.

At tho conclusion of tho moot
ing nttndod by approximately 26 
nurses from the Kamloops and 
Okanagan districts, a very In
teresting talk on a recent visit 
to Europe was presented by 
guest apeakor, Mrs. Paula Over- 
hill, of Rovelstoko.

Tho next mooting of tho dis
trict association will bo hold at 
Vornon noxt spring. Two forth
coming meetings arc scheduled 
for members of the association;

Drlvo-In 
Theatre

AdnltA GOo » Students 40o 
Oltlldron 20o (tinder 10 Iroo 
If aecomrinwleiV with parent),
Tonito and Tuos., Oct, IT-IS 

Humphrey Bogart, Jo^so 
Forrer, Van Johnson, Prod 

MacMurrny In
“The Cdlnft Muflny"

Technicolor — Drama

Gracefully and Easily Achieved in 
Modem Sectional Soias

On© Day Only, Wed. Oct. 10 
J. Arthur Rank Prosonts— 
Potor Ustinov • Terry Morgan 

Nigel Patrick in
“Ecrbldden Cerg’e”

Susponso Drama 
' 2 Shows 1 and 0 p.in.

We Have ...
THE COLOUR
J. tlilj. . M I. X lllji ■ « ■ Oil 
TUI? Dllir*l?1, Hu. JriiLwia ■ a ■ Eii .

Cuerard Furniture Cg. Ltd.
325 Main St. Phono 3833

I
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ilolfing Handicaps 
iiEstablislied For 
Hext Golf Season
1^, Handicaps to be used by men 
golfers next season, were estab
lished by the Handicap commit
tee last week. Handicaps are 
Ijased on the average of the low 
80 percent of all scoi’es for the 
Jpst tvYp golf seasons.
2 previously, handicaps ' were 
Ba^d on the average of all cards 
turned in but with this new sys
tem, handicaps will be lower in 
most cases.

At the beginning of next sea
son, a player shall start with the 
handicap listed below and his 
handicap shall not be lowered un
til the two lowest scores, from at 
least six indicate a lower handi
cap, nor shall it be raised until 
the three lowest of at least 11

III

Si*

y*:

Plans October 31 Opener

Queen’s Park Rangers Hold 1st
With 3-1

That nip in the air means a
scores indicate a raise. Handi- lot more than the slart of the 
caps are taken from the National hockey season in Penticton. It 
Handicap Chart under a course also means that the great winter 
rating of 68. sport of curling is shaking off its

The following is the official list summer snooze and pieparing for 
of handicaps of golf club mem- another active season, 
bers who have turned in suffi- The Penticton Granite Club on 
cient score cards to enable the south Main street will be laying 
Handicap committee to calculate hs first sheet of ice within |he 
o next week or so, and the club
6 - Morris Schull, Bob Perkins. 1 hopes to hold its first night of
7 — Art Marlow, Marven Syer
8 — Bill Carse. Lefty Grove, I 

Dave Stocks.

activity in the 1955-56 season on 
the last night of the month, Oc-

9 — Hec McDonald, Bob Asset 
tine, Nick Drossos, Les Howard.

10 — Merv Davis, Chuck Bleas 
dale.

12 — George Arsens, Hugh Lynch 
Percy Mather,

13 — Dave Pritchard, Bud Tidball.
14 — Tim Odell, Al Mather, Tony
V Hamilton, Joe McMurray, Bill
■ Johnson.
15 — John Burbridge, John Camp 

bell, T. M. Syer, Jack McKay.
16 — Bill Chalmers, Bill Perkins
17 — Sam Drossos Sr., Bob Pfit 

terson, Frank Rodway, Lloyd

There may be some curl
ing before that, but organ
ized play won't start until 
that date, says club official 
Bill Hack. The rink right now 
is undergoing a dressing-up 
campaign in preparation for 
the rigors of the coming sea
son.
In the following list of 40 men’s 

rinks, the skips head each rink, 
with the other three players of 
each rink in parenthesis — not 
necessarily in order of play:

Jim Carson (Duffy olden.
Sundby,'Merv. McCune. v'

18 — George Henry, Roy Pe^ry. Gid Gerow {BiU^Dgynuk, Er-
19 — Frank Brodie, George Dros- p‘®

SOS, Russ Jordan, Dennis Jones. | 
20 — Bob Beckett, Roy Leslie,

W. Bibby (Ron Carter, Leo 
Bauer, Ira Betts).

George Cady (Gliss Winter, A.Boyd Mather, Ray McManaman® Davidson.)
21 — Earle Swanson. Sam Boyd (Dr. Jack Day, Jack
22 - Walter Wright, Len^Hill. Lawson, Bill Watts).
23 — Gerald Latimer, William ^ ^ Cumberland (Ray Carter,

Dolynuk. Leonard Enns, Doug. Noel).
24 — Charlie Asman, Ron Br^n, John Sobchuk (Nelsdn RUmley,

Ed Badcock, Clem Battye,-Geo. Lougheed, Walt 'Taylor).
Cady, Hugh Fitzpatrick, R. J. Sam Dunn (George Drossos, 
Flitton, Tom Fell, Allan Gart- pgte Adams, Jack Grigor.) 
reU, C. H. Hinckesman, Fred M. S. Wilcox (A .Ante, Bamfey 
Joplin, Frank Miggins, Ian Me- Bent, E. Gayfer.)
Kenzie, Don McKay, Jack Me- Percy Mather (A. F. Gumming,
Arthur, E. J. Palmer, George 
Lang, John Lawson, Cecil Wat
son, Bill W;allace, Gliss-Winter.

cIRlIs! Nighty :
! Summerland’s champion junior 
V Red ; Sox and; senior ■ Macs were 
honored in high style last week at 

; a ,banquet in their honor, present 
led by the Sumnierland Board of 
Tfadei with catering by the Re- 
bekah; Lodge. Team captains R. 

":Parker of the Sox and A. Hookbr 
r ofthe Macs received their v res
pective playoff trophies.

- Roard ;9^ head A. K. Mc
Leod ^pokq ;; briefly, while Red 
Sox’ "Tiny?’ Hankins and Macs’ 
iGeorg^; Stoll, introduced the play
ers, anij. praised the co-operation 
they Received; and the hard work 
that .was put, in by the success- 
•iul teams. ;

Reeve F. E. Atkinson brought 
;the congratulations of the com
munity; and special tribute was 
paid to two longtime behind-the 
scenes baseball boosters — Nan 
.Thprrithwaite, scorekeeper and 
secretary of the Macs, and gate 
keeper Billy Haddrelh

The junior trophy was pre 
sented SOJBL president J. P. 
Sheeley, while Maurice Finner 
ty presented the CKOK award to 

■ the senior club. Both gave warm 
congratulations to the teams for 
their fine showing this summer,

Basketball Is 
TSughar To Play 
Than Football

Judging from the time it takes 
the heart to return to normal 
and tho heart rate 10 minutes 
after cessation of activity, it Ks 
harder to play a game of basket 
ball (taking the average of al 
positions in each sport), than any 
other team game, according to a 
recent Sports College Nows 
study.

Football was next, followed by 
hockey, tennis and then baseball. 
Baseball appears to be a picnic 
for all players, except the pit
cher, so far as pliyslcal effort is 

tlconcernod.
In side tests, it was found that 

recovery rates Indicate that swim
ming a ilO and running an all-out 
mile are the two tougliest activ
ities ol all on general endurance.

Mark Hugo, E. Doner)
Bill Johnson (Pat Moen, G. 

Brqokhouse,. P. K. Simpson)
Carl Wylie (Bank of Com, 

merce, Al Lougheed, Frairik Chris
tian).
;^^R; J'Dirks (Roger Lye; D; Nel 
spn-Srhith; Roy MeikiejoKi^);
/ Jack Littiej qhh (Bill Li ttlej ohn 
Gue Serbnick,? Dick; Kerrar).

Reil LaFrance (Joe Sather, Ron 
Faulkner, J. V. Carberry) i 

W- Riddell (Fred Parmley, Er
nie Amos, John Brodie).

Chart 'Nicholl (Abbie Halver
son, Maurice Firinerty, itarold 
Nichol). ■ i

iTim O’Dell (Hugh Lynch, 
rank Miggins, Bahk. of; Nova 

Scotia). . ;
Paul Pauls (John Leir; W. 

Shepherd, Sid Kenyon). - 
Joe Koenig (Frank Bertram, 

F. E. Wiltse, Dick Warr).,
J. Brittain (John Yung, M. J. 

McDonald, Bill Fraser),
Bill Hack (StewiRelke, Walter 

Krause, Bank of Montreal).
Dick Parmley (Al Kenyon, Paul 

Sharp, E. Croucher). ,
Chuck Emery, (Jimmy Bolton, 

Day Washington, Grev. Row
land).

Fred Walls (Doug Raincock, 
Gus Malmas, D. C. Clarke).

Bob Cranna, (G. Rosander, 
Curly Cox, Abe Laldlaw).

Bill Schram (Charlie Crawford, 
N. Keeler, Andy Morris).

Harry Hines (Herb Geddes, 
Jack Rosander, Haiwey Burt).

Jack McKay (Allen Bent, Los 
Glbbard, Russ Howard).

Coc Watson (Les Goodfellow, 
Roy Chapman, G. W. Minns).

Joe McMurray (Geo. James, 
Sam Drossos, Cable Freeman).

Geo. Lang (R. A. Patterson, 
Art,Marlow, Frank Soltlce).

pete Gibson (Pat Hines, J. W 
Lawrence, Jim McLaren).

Alan Mather (T. McGlllvray 
Hoc McDonald, Bill JPcrklns).

E.S. Bearcroft (Royal Bank 
R. Fllton, Frank Sanders).

Bill Carso (Jim Thom, Ron Car 
roll, W. H. Whittcombe).

Tom Swanson (Vic Wlllnndor 
Goo. Chrl.Htlo, II. W. Kirby).

Jack McGown (Dick Johnston 
'T. Myers, Frank Richter).

Clarence Power (Ken Lambert 
E. Davidson, C. A. MacLaohlln) 

W. Sanders (Tom Walker, 
Bruce Morris, Dr. Sciwood).

Grant Warwick 
Presented With 
Cake By Flyers

In the kitchen of the War
wick brothers’ cafe on Main 
street in Penticton is a cake. But 
no ordinary cake, this. It was 
presented to Grant by the Flyers 
Hockey Club at the Vees’ Exhibi
tion game in Spokane for his 
birthday.

The ingenious work of eatable 
art is a gastronomical replica of 
an arena, complete with blue, red 
ind goal lines, simulated boards 
ind goals made out of half 
paper cup-cake cover.

Covering the sheet of white 
ce-ing is written "Happy Birth 
lay Grant" in large letters, and 
(here is one player — presumab 
ly Grant liimsolf — silting up on 
op of Ihe two-foot cake in sug 
iry glory.

Took 700 Calories 
Per HourToSwim 
Across Lake Ontario

The only measuring stick avail- 
ible to establish the amount of 
energy used in swimming is 
calories, says tho Sports College 
News. On this basis it is pos
sible lo make a reasonable estim
ate of the energy cost of any 
length of swim.

However, it must be pemem- 
bered that wind and water condi
tions, the build of the athlete 
ind his or her temperament are 
ill factors that have an effect on 
he actual energy output.

In calculating the enei'gy used 
by Marilyn Bell in her Lake On- 
iario swim the News first estim
ated the "energy cost under ideal 
water conditions and then added 
a buffer for ,the extra cost of 
the actual conditions the Lake- 
shore star faced.

According to the breakdown 
of the time it took Marilyn to 

“IT WAS A REAL THRILL.” Those are the words of Pen- cross the lake (approximately 21 
ticton’s" Harry Hines (right) as he described gatching the hours) she was using calories at 
28-pound steelhead he is holding in an hour-long battle —- the rate of 700 per hour. This is 
without a gaffing hook —- at 17-Mile Bridge on the Kis- the established energy cost of 
piox River, not far from where ex-Pentictonite Chuck swimming at'approximately 1.7 
Ewart landed a world record steelhead (36 pounds) last calculated by Dr. Law-
year. Hines landed the massive salmon last Tuesday, morn- the crawl
ing. It was the first fish he caught on the very first day of
his fishing trip with pr. S. Thompson (left) also of Pentic- nlighborhoSd 01^^700 cal-

All tv, ol fVio oo.in-m- nClgnOOI IlOOU Oi l-i, (UO Cdl

In one of the best soccer games seen at Penticton ^ gQrjfjjrjjt uneupI i*_1 J______ _ i-LkSL V\ o 4-4-1 ...for two seasons, this city’s Queen’s Park Rangers battled 
to a 3-1 victory over the torrid Kelowna Hotspurs yes
terday afternoon, and thereby assured themselves qt 
continuing in 1st place in the Okanagan Soccer League.
Under near perfect soccer conr "

ditions — clear, 60-degree v/eath- S|||||ttlG"Sll1dSll®l'S

ton, who landed a 24-pounder. All in all the two caught i buffer of
16 fish on the four-day expedition, many o'f which were 4500’calories used up in battling 
big ones. Harry used a golf-tee spoon to land his 28-pound-Lvayeg apd currents and you have 
er,.. which may be a season’s record . . . so from, now on a. total energy cost of 19^200 cal 
he’s a sworn upholder of golf-tees, and’a booster for,the lories,
Kispiox River.

Nearly 2IKI Fans See Penticton's 
First Home-Brew Boxing Exhibit

This is about six times as ntiany 
calories as used during the same 
period of time by an ordinary 
person in . the average working 
day. It is about five times as 

[many as a football player would 
use up if he played the while 60 
minutes of a game.

" Close to 200 curious sport fans 
turned ' oiit to Penticton’s first 
rbal staging of a home-brew box
ing show Friday evening, and the 
reactions of ,this mode.st but 
promising crowd — plus the re
actions of the Penticton Athletic 
Association which put on the 
show ■— Indicate that boxing

‘in" in this

Arena Schedule 'Dick Topping Head 
Of International 
Rock-Heaving Club

er and almost no wind, though 
playing on a soccer .pitch' that 
left something to be desired —r 
QPR’s held a 1-0 lead at the half, 
then outscored the never-say-die 
visitors 2-1 in the second session.
PENTICTON HAD EDGE 

Scoring for Penticton were 
Wally Morgan, Babe Brochu and 
Charlie Goeczel, while Irvine 
Mueller'rapped in the visitors’ 
tally. Play was generally in Pen
ticton’s favor, territorially, but 
Kelowna broke out in numerous 
dangerous sorties deep into QPR’s 
territory.

Both forward lines were strong, 
and played excellent soccer, 
though the edge was in Pentic
ton’s favor. Greatest difference 
between the two teams, though, 
was in their respective defenses. 
Queen’s Park Rang'ers’ halfs and 
full-backs were .greatly superior 
to Hotspurs’, and continually 
transformed Kelowna attacking 
movements into, Penticton ones 
with some clever two-way play.

On the other hand Kelowna for
wards were bottled up in their 
own end most of the time, acting 
in a defensive capacity, as their 
own halfs and backs ■ were not 
able to cope with the strong Pen: 
ticton forward line on most occa
sions.
GOALIES GREAT 

Both goalie^ put on a good per 
formance, with Kelowna’s hard- 
pressed netmindcr pulling off 
some fancy work and thwarting 
Penticton offensive stabs on four 
or five-, occasions, sometimes at 
point blank range.

Morgan opened > the scoring 
with a long, hard shot into the 
right side of the goal, about ten 
minutes from the start. Neither; 
side was able to score again in 
that half, though several oppor
tunities. presented themselves, 

Right at; the start of the sec
ond half Bob Conway had two 
narrow misses as he tried‘to head, 
the leather into the Kelowna 
goal, but both times luck eluded 
the- speedy; inside left, as it did 
the entire gdme;. :w .

Babe Brochu made it 2-0 on a 
pretty goal from three feet out; 
picking up Christie’s long pass, 
deking the Kelowna goalie and 
slipping it. pastihina. intO; the low-’ 
er right; corner as players} milled 
ail about- him. V ? ^ ' V • ■'
MuisLiiii^iTALLiES''-''' ;

Kelowna made if 2-1' minutbs; 
after; cUrhiaxing, one of their dash
es downfield with most of the 
Penticton, , pliyers caught off 
guard around tke Kelowna feoal. 
The whole Kelowna forward line 
got into the play. With left winger 
Mueller s,latTinfiihg;a hard ground-; 
er past goalie Dewhurst into the 
righthand corner. ; y 

Pentlctbn really started moving 
after this, and 'coiilti "easily; liave

Hold Annual Meet 
Thursday Evening

The Penticton Badmintoh Club 
will hold its annual meeting this 
Thursday evening in the High 
School Gymnasium at about 9 
p.m., directly following the club’s 
regular Thursday evening activ
ity which starts at 7.30 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
elect officers for the coming sea
son, reports club president Bert 
Kendrick. Also, the now club 
set-up, in which it will function 
as a branch of the Night Schools, 
will be explained to members.

Following is the lineup of the 
Penticton ;Queen’s Park Rangers 
as it was at yesterday’s 'game 
here against Kelowna, won by 
the locals 3-1: Ron Dewhurst 
(goal); Stan Kelly and Gerrjr 
Ritchie (fullbacks); Robert Me- 
Lareh, Graham McLaren and 
George Christie (halfbacks); 
Tom McLaren and Casey Jon^ 
(wing forwards); Wally Morgan; 
George Brochu and Bob Conway 
(forwards); and Charlie GoeczeJ 
(substitute forward).

Nervousness is possibly the 
greatest cause of hunting acci
dents. .

BIG CAGE MEET 
Don’t forgot tonight's Import

ant basketball mooting in , tho 
Alexander Room of, the Legion 
Hall, starting at 7:30 p.m.^ sliarp.

there for Penticton, with a pen 
ally kick and a foul shot near 
the end of tho game, but bolli 
boots cleared tlio liorizontal bar 
by indies.

Casey Jong was robbed of a 
“sure” goal just before the whis
tle when hfs shot bounced from 
the goalie’s hands, liit the-post 
and went back lo tho Kelowna 
netminder.

v

Paddling a canoe all-out for hul 
a mile Is next.

Boxing a 10-round bout appnr 
cntly Is not too difficult from 
a general endurance viewpoint 
and can bo ranked Just before 
tennis.

Nothing Fits Better — Looks Better Than...

DAKS SLACKS... . . . S2S
GRANT KING
MEN’S WEAR

323 Main St. Penticton
IIFIRST WITH THE FINEST

Company Umlled 
Dial 4025

tv

could be on Its way 
city.

While Canadian welterweight 
cliamp Jimmy Walters was the 
top attraction, publicity-wi.se, in 
lis scheduled exhibition bout.with 
Vancouver’s "Lindy" Lindmoser,
1C by no moans .stole the show 
as far as crowd appeal was con
cerned. '

Llnielight Ktealing was al
so served out in respectable 
helpings by a dozen or so 
young boxers from I’enilelon 
and Kereineos, with many 
nine- and (en-year olds put- 
ting on razzle-dazzU^ scraps 
iliai would make KocUy Mar
ciano sit up and take noilee.
All In all, .says a.s.soeiatlon man

ager Andy McGoIdricU, (he .show 
wa.s a gi'eat suceos.s, I’lnaneially 
It WHS as good aa oxpeelod; and 
a.s far ns pleasing (lie crowd and 
slimulalliig an inteiesl In dioxlng 
are concornefl, McGoldricIt fools 
tliat most oxiicctations were sur- 
pasHOfl.
NEUMANN VVIN.S 

One of Ihe lilghllglil.s of tlie 
show was (lie exliiliillon put on 
by mitl-f-iwlngor 2oke Neumann, 
wlio balded lo a roiighhouse 
lighl-middlewetghi vlclniy over 
elnsay Gerry Klelnys of Vnneou- 
ve»’ in a lioiil dial Imd (ho fans 
siding on die edges of Iheii' 
KoalH mosl of the way. Noumaiin 
is 2'1, Klelnys 2:1.

St!VcM(<'eii year-old .limmy 
Wallers and Ills oppeiil Lind-, 
iiioser fought lo 11 stiff draw 
III tlieir wellenveigbt bout. 
Wallers, 17, Is a year young
er lluiii the Ollier boy. Welter
weight is ibe 139 pound class.
In Ollier boxing net ion nine- 

yonr-olds Han Egely and 'Pommy 
Agar, both of Koremcos, battled 
to a torrid draw, tho same result 
as achieved by McGoldrlek's son 
Dennis "The Menace’’ and Tommy 
Knott, the latter of Keremeos. 
"IlUMDINGEIl’’

Penticton's Lloyd KolbocU; 
aged 10, lost' a cio.so one lo Kcio 
moos' Gerald Willis, while a pair 
of city 12-year-olds, Alplionso 
Singer and Danny "Kangaroo" 
Coo, sluggodf it out to a draw 
described by the trainer ns "A 
humdinger".

Reg Dunham, Penticton, lost 
an extremely close decision to

Oct, 17 ■ 3:30 to 5:30 p.m
minor hockey; 6 to 7:30 p.m., so
nior hockey practice; 8 to II p.m., I .OSOYOOS -7 Oick 'Topping 
minor hockey. ^ was elected president of the In

Oct. 18 — 10 to' 11 a.m., liny tcrnational Curling Club at the
tots; 3:15 lo 5:15 p.m., children's meeting held last Wednesday 
skating; 6 to 7:30 p.m., senior evenin. Mr. Hesketh )s secretary 
hockey practice; 8 to 10 p.m., hreasuror.
general skating se.ssloh. k. A boa!rd of directors is made

Oct. 19 10 to 11 a.m., tiny L,p of Harold Wilson, Oroville,
tots; 11 to 12 a.m., LroyhoundUYashlngton; Beil Rothenberger, 
hockey; 4 to o:3() p.m., figure j oij^or: Ahn .«;miih. .Tnhn .milnnht
skating; 6 to 7;30 p.m., senior

racked up three or; four more 
goals., The only . one . QPR’s -man 
aged, though, was substitute ,cen- 
tre-fonvard Charlie GoeczeTs tal 
ly just seven minutes from full 
time. Graham Mcliiaren started, 
the play, feeding the bail to Mor 
gan who put Charlie im the clear 
for his low, hard shot from six 
feet out.

Two more scoring chances were

Oliver; Abe Smith, John Shlppltt 
and John Vargocslk, Osoyoos.

Tlio ladies clccled Mrs. Dixie 
Wlioplor as tliolr president, wltli

OSOYOOS - Tho 1955-56 mix-1 
od bowling league has olcctod Hopkinq as secret

hockey club; 8 to 11 p.m., figure 
skating club.

'When you get a.French chef to 
touch rnassf:pi:pdu?ed, ’ quick- 
frozen foods with a ten-foot 
spobh—that’s a kitchen revolu
tion. Yet some fifty quick-frozen 
Gallic delicacies are now being 
nrirketed by a French company
of cooks.' - ....

■ We’re glad to • report that 
aluminum gets a Cordon Bleu 
from the gastronomes. They use 

; it in^conyeyofsi containers and; 
kitcKeiii equipment; and they use' 
nothing else for packaging their 
products. They, respect the way ; 
tpstcless, odorless, ■ moisture- 
proof .aluminum respects their 
creations, keeping their fresh
ness and delicacy of "flavor till ■' 
the magic moment when they 
reach the table.'' ' ‘ 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)

SKATE
At The Arena

For Fun and Health! 

AND SAVE WITH

SEASON
TICKETS

Now'OnSale! Look!

56 Sessions at
l40c each coit

';.v'but
ISedson Ticket 
costs only — ...

13.50

172 Sessions vciti 
5 c each cost 18o00

ISeason Ticket V :
Costs Only 5.60
You Save .... 13.601

120 Sessions of 
1 Qc; each cost 12.001

■'..-BUT
Season Ticket
Costs Only .. .... 3*50 
You Save .. . . .8.50

Bruno Wurm a.s its president; 
Bill Koenig, vice president, and 
Doris" Lomke is secrctary-teras- 
urer.

Bowling is now underway every 
Tuesday, Wcdne.sday and 'Vliurs- 
day, willi 12 teams entered in 
I lie league.
olulimato Ted Sylvoslor in tlio I members.

year class, pul'IIng on a 
groat bailie despite being 15 
Dound.H lighlor; and In the .same 
ago group Aloe Poelo of Penile- 
on pounded out a doelslon dvor 

Norman Trigg of Keremeos, after 
some groat too-to-loo battling.

In tlio side allraollnns Friday 
night,' fans wore tronlod to an 
oxhlhillon of Judo and Kando,
Japanosn dofonslvo wresting and 
a s(yll'/.od form of fonelng. 11 was 
Iho Judo thal was ospeclnlly well 
roeoivod, with trainer .Sakamoto 
of Kelowna making a running 
commonlnry on the proeoodings,

At one point, lie .showed liovv lo 
disarm a man with a knife in 
.such a easual manner that it 
seemed as if Iho one with tlio 
weapon was at a disadvantage.

ary, and Mrs. Irene Heblg, treas
urer.

Tho canteen will bo operated 
again by tlio ladles and they have 
passed a motion to pay for one 
sot of rocks for tlio men.

A group of about 20 youngsters 
are planning to form lliolr own 
club, with the help of the senior

Femme Curlers 
Hold First General 
Meeting Oct. 10

'riio Ponllclon Ladles' Curling 
Club will hold its first general 
mooting of the soa.son tills Wed
nesday nlglil, at 8 p.m., iih the 
lounge of tlio Granite Club on 
Main, street south.

Club offleinls stress that it Is 
of liiipoi'taneo that every Pontic- 
Ion woman wisiilng to curl this 
winter slibuld turn out to tills 
mcoling, as most preliminaries 
in orgnnl'/lng tlio dub's winter 
aetivlly will bo conducted.

Penticton Athletic Association 
PlansOliver Show In 3 Weeks

Penticton Atlilotlc Assoclatlpii lidad tnilnpr Andy Me- 
(iloldrick Informed the Herald yesterday < that ho Is making 
tentative plans to take his up-and-comlng’young boxers to 
Oliver in about tliroo weeks time, ’ . ‘ ,

On the heels of the group's successful’sporting card hoit! 
Friday nlglit, McGoldrlck said ho wants to cover aa mueli 
of tho South Okanagan as possible In the PAA's campaign to 
popularize boxing on an amateur scale in the region. ^

The Immediate plan Is to stage a show around the begin
ning of November at Oliver. -

TIME TO

m NEW
FALL SHOES

BTYLEII too, tot, tea 
—ahoui $15.00

OihtnlyUt from $9^5 to $19,OS

Thi# ii the shoe you can wear anytime, any
where this Fall.,. and be righl in stylo, It’a a 
classic, straight tip oxford, a favourite with well- 
dtesstd men ... and Ritchie’s MMTtRBUtt't line

of slioes is tuggcrlly huilt,.. full double sole, solid 
leather construction. Ask fur Style 100, medium 
brown; lOl, burgundy; or 102, black. Available 
in five widths, B to ER, and up to Size 15.

Be rigiu in style with

Thi JoknRUchit Comfiany limited^ Quebec^ P.Q,

SHOES 
FOR MEN

310 Main St. Penticton Phono 5648
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The lumber industry claims to 
be the oldest in America, since 
Captain John ' Smith brought 
“eight Poles and Dutchmen for 
the purpose of erecting sawmills” 
to Jamestown Colony in 1608.

RADIO REPAIRS
(

Our expert is a wizard at mak* 
ing that BaBio work iike new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 

anything electricai.

“If WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”

COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.

Electrical Contractors 
474 Main St. Phone 3142

The,' local Air Cadet Squadron 
announces that Sergeant' John 
B. Gates of this squadron is the 
winner of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force Association trophy for 
his achievement in taking sec
ond place in the provincial fly
ing training scholarship course 
last July.

Pedticton music lovers have an 
Opportunity' to hear the brilliant' 
playing of duo-pianists Alfred 
and Herbert Teltschik on Oct. 21 
in the Penticton High School aud
itorium. Here under the sponsor
ship of the South Okanagan

Sergeant Gates spent one community Concerts Association,
month at the Chilliwack Flying 
Club during which time he qual 
ified for his civil pilot’s licence 
an^ his air cadet wings. The 
examinations, on which ,he was 
so successful, covered flying na 
vigation, metereology airman 
ship and air regulations. ,

Dr. Anderson

Cotton and linen shirts are 
worn year around ndw. Pair, 
them with wool for fall and win
ter, heavy linen for spring and 
summer. Have fun collecting cuff 
links, too.

i£ETfN0
Win

Penticton Liberal Association
Wed.,Deiober I9th - 8 p.m.

Rob Roy Room, Prince Charles Hotel

To Elect Delegates foV Similkameen Liberal Association 
Annual Meeting which will be held the following even
ing in the Prince Charles Hotel.

they are now on their seventh 
sold-out tour of the country.

The brothers had their earliest 
musical traihirig lihder their fa
ther, an old musician, in Flores- 
v'ille, Texas, where they were 
born. When the family moved to 
Houston, the boys continued their 
'Study there under- Aldrige Kidd, 
until they entered the Juilliard 
School of Music where tiiey stud- 
cd under Mmc. Olga Samaroff- 
Stokowski. -

After graduation, they return- 
^d to Houston, wiiere they both 
narriod, and then began to teach 
)iano in tlic city’s public schools 
md in their own studio.
START BECrrALS 

To satisfy their ovm love of 
making music tiic Teltschiks be- 
?an giving two-piano rcciiais in 
Hoiuslon, in addition to their 
teaching. Tliat started them off 
>n their riclL and fortunate car 
'iers together, for their success 
..vas immediate and their popular 
ty grew with it.
Their perfect blending of tone, 

their unusual programs, were 
but a few of the pianistic attri 
butes that carried them to the 
lop I’ank of their art. “A touch 
.,)f genius,” a music critic has call 
.heir playing,

Another music reviewer has 
,)Ut it more colorfully, describing 
. heir repartee as “a thing of joy, 
;ombining somehow the exhilar- 
ition and satisfaction of a fast 
jame of tennis and first class 
:hamber music.” 
UNHACKNEYED 

An important factor in the re-

Animal Fair ANSWER TO HERALD

YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR 
RETIREMENT PENSION THRI

(Continued from Page One) 
been the basis of a happy or con 
tented life.

“We seem to, have discarded 
many of the drill methods of 
learning tables, map names and 
so forth, and, though our new 
methods are more psychological 
and are probably potentially as 
useful, do we use, such drill to a 
sufficient degree to make the 
results equal to those of the past? 
Have wo perliaps. Dr. Anderson 
quiried, “pushed the pendulum 
too far?”

Dr. Andorson drew a telling 
comparison between our country 
and Russia. In Russia, children 

taught the fundamentals of 
mathematics and science, just as 
ours are, but their methods ar% 
mucli sterner and the 'children 
know tlio meaning of discipline. 
“The question is, can our chil
dren ever stand up lo tlicm, if 
tho test ever comes, with tlicir 
softer backgrounds?" she a.skod.

"We arc indeed favored,” tho 
speaker pointed out in making 
compari.son of our country with 
Now Zealand and Australia, 
whicli countries Dr. Anderson has 
recently visited. “They have not 
changed their old fashioned me-' 
thods to the same extent that we 
have, they do not have tlie many 
beautiful new schools, as we 
have; they have no frills; the av
erage home does not have a re
frigerator, and they lack a great 
many of the things we take for 
granted — but the people seem 
to be happier than we. Why? 
“Perhaps,” Dr. Anderson said, 
“it is because parents spend 
much more time with their chil-

ACROS8
1 Young horse
5 Greek letter
9 Society (ab.)

12 Operatic solo
13 Hebrew 

month
14 Australian 

ostrich
15 Slovenly 

posture.
17 Bird’s beak
18 Plant of pea 

family
19 Chinese 

religionists
21 Pipe
23 Three (prefix) places.
24 Night-flying 25 Toward the 

; mammal
27 Soft drink 
29 Upon 
32 Click-beetle 
34 Inborn 
36 Bidicule

2 Heraldic 
band

3 Jungle king
4 Jibe
5 Contemptuous 

sound
6 Revised 

. 7 Ethiopian lake .
8 Slang

10 Leave out 26 Mongolian
11 Young, bears 28 Anoint 
16 Brought about 30 Baking
20 Angry chamber in
22 Fruit-harming a stove 

worm 31 Await
24 Sleeping decision

33 Crown 
35 Syrian city 

sheltered side 40 Overturns

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ELSEWHERE IN THIS

ISSUE

43 Poet,
-----Guest

45 Fragrant root
46 Gone
47 Opposed
48 Sea eagle
50 Assistant
51 Well
52 Once (Scot.) 
55 Obtain

BXBCUTOR8 AND TRUSTEES EOR OVER HAIP A CENTURY

38 Bristle 
30 Govern
41 Finish
42 Exist 
44 Melon 
46 Marches 
49 Czech capital
53 Blackbird
54 Present 

calendar
56 Musical 

direction
57 Poker stake
58 Unoccupied
59 Metal
60 Repose
61 Observes
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swbstantiaB savings

may, result from the careful planning 
of your Will. With our assistance 
you may be able to lessen the 
impact of Succession Duties on 
your estate.

royal”teust
COMPANY

626 PENDER ST. W., VANCOUVER

Ailc tor out 
Succtiilon 
Duljr bookhf.

1203 GOVERNMENT, VICTORIA 
R. W. PHIPPS, MANAGER GEQRGE O. VALE, MANAGER

Long Established Summerland 
Hardware Firm Changes Hands

morise the gifted brothers evoke therefore, children have
rom their recitals is the note- learned to respect and be^ happy 

worthy talent they share for 1 with their elders. Could this older 
building programs of universal way of teaching be one of the

COUPOM

md sustained interest.
Thoroughly unhackneyed, their 

programs blend the beloved and 
familiar with the new and in
gratiating, a mixture as satisfy- 
'mg as it is provocative. 
'Nevertheless, it remains an, 
.acute problem for a duo-piano 
team to build -up an extensive, 
varied repertoiTe. The Teltschik 
brothers are consistently hailed 
as a piano.team of high polish 
and striking brilliance.

old lamps we ought not to have 
put away? ,

“It is a tragic thing,” Dr. An
derson commented, “to have to | urday. Lusin of Abbotsford 
tell a parent that her teen-age | be a silent partner.

SUMMERLAND — Saturday 
morning one of the oldest bus
inesses in West Summerland 
changed bauds, when the hard
ware firm of Butler and Walden 
was taken over by Varty and 
Lusin. After a pai’tnership of 35 
years ,„E. R. Butler and T. A. 
Walden, are retiring.

Russell : Varty,- formerly of 
Cranbropk' started work on Sat-

will

DEMERARA

FOR FULL INFORMATION
'THE DIRECTOR. 1CANAPIAM OOVERNMEMT AllfVUggal* 
DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR. OTTAWA* (POSTAOk PR^^fi

I I PLEASE SEND ME lOTORMATION SHOWmS HOW A ibANAoUlH 60^0)9)0917
I J. ;JW^rrr qW.BMNQt WCO^^T LOTJT.pOSt ;:
■' I ^ ■■ :: .

I MY NAME IS . ________-• • • i, I',.1.

1 I LIVE AT............. •..... ...............  - -_______ i-----------

I ■ ' ' •_______ DATE or BIRTH..
I,.,/I 
I 
I

■i-

AOE WHEN ANNUITY TO START. ..TELBPKOMB.„

Summerland interested

IhiPrdposed Pipeline
MERLAND :

i I ttodetitand that inienaatiott gWoa a>»ov« will kald eoaoBasnsi.

SUM
land Council wU.l ask officials 

' the Inland Natur.al Gas. Co., . to 
come,to talk oyer, the possibilities 
of the use of gas in Summerland, 

The proposed pipeline wouW 
come through Summerland, and 
;it was thought that canneries and 
possibly some other places might 
be interested in using this meth
od of heating.

child no longer respects her, that 
if she had begun a few years 
ago she could have won the child 
to her, but now it is too late. 
Pai’ents must face up to the fact 
that they must teach a child 
self discipline and respect for his 
elders but too often they do 
not know how far they can go. 
They feel that they must not' de
viate too much from the pattern 
set by their neighbors. It is 'here 
that parents do - depend upon

Alan Butler, spn of E. R. But
ler, will continue as a clerk iri 
the new: firrh.

E. R.* Butler came to Summer- 
land in the early days of 1905

and worked in the Summerland 
Supply Co., one of the original 
stores in Summerland, which la
ter moved to West Summerland, 
now the site of Laidlaw and Co. 
The hardware store is next door 
to it.

■ Austin Walden had a business 
on the prairies, and came here in 
1920, whei) the long partnership 
began.

The first nickel the partners 
ever took iri, a 1917 one, was 
nailed to tho wall in the main 
store. It has been passed on to 
the new proprietors, and Mr. 
Varty is going to put his first 
nickel beside it.

Osoyoos Notes
F.ilms to be shown at the Osoy- 

Suntmer-1 teachers, and teachers must lead I oos Cpmmuriity Hall unfortimate- 
ficials of 1 the way,” the speaker emph'd- Uy

sized.
“Standards have been lowered, 

and there is a tendency for all 
of us to tolerate evil, to say, ‘so 
what,’ to an act which displeases 
us, but which we feel is not ouf

Mutual Life of Canada’s ^eat ’M-alCo^n#^ Policy offers you

'I -I

High School conducted hijinks 
including a snake parade on Main 
street with the boys dressed as 
girls and the girls dressed in 
longjohns as part of their ini 
tiation. Activities concluded with 
an evening dance.

of the Departnlent of Fisheries 
had car ‘tTouble somewhere near 
Hope 'and was unable to deliver 
the film, and the .showing had to 
be cancelled at the last minute.
A biisihess meeting was held in- 

business. But, if the trend, to stead.: : , ^ ^
juvenile behavior problems is to It. was mpyed that the ^Osoyoos 
stop,” Dr. Anderson said, “it isP’ish and Game club hold a.game 
the teachers who must take the tfanquot,on December 7 and that,j dren, Jimmy and 
lead.. And they must ask them- the fllins of the fisheries depart-j Peebles, Sask. 
selves whether their modern me- rnent- bfe shovvn at that time and
thods are adequate, or whether ®tso. that music be supplied.
there might be a better one some- The public should pay more at- 
where on the discard shelf." tenlion to signs put up by far-

Such things a.s a sense of duty, mers and ranchers and most im- 
.service to, fnanklnd, respect for P^ttant of all gates should be left
age; obedience — all these Dr. way the ranchers leave oauuu nijum maims-
Andenson feels are being taught whether they are open or giv],|g vveekend with their par-
our youngsters much less ^ .
quately than a generation ago. Messer, federal fisheries

Dr. Anderson concluded her officer addressed the meeting and 
talk by wishing the teachers God a very interesting talk on
.speed, and expressing her life- spawning route and habits
long conviction that teaching chil- the Sockoye salmon that
dren is the grandest and noblest ^P®wn in the Okanagan River, 
woi'k that any one can be called *’^0 of salmon is one of two

OSOYOOS — Visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hes
keth are Mrs. Hesketh’s sister, 
Mrs. Jean McFarlane and chil- 

Gwen, from

Miss Audrey Johannossen has I left for Vancouver where she will
1 further her education.0 * *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Weddell and 
[children of Salmo spent Thanks-

/«»—yf*
■S-4

This advertisement Is riot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia :

upon to do.

Read how you can have low-cdst family protection when you 
need it most and get hack every cent you pay in!

of the poUey. This is Mutual liife'i *60-6S 
ConkyUBAder’ policy.

Ab you cm aee from the Bample table be^ 
low, influrance protection with thin policy 
ia at its (reat^it when yon need it moHt. -
The ‘60-6S Commander* Is a aound beitin. 
ning for an insurance estate. If you’d llxo 
to too irhat lt cin do for you In the wav of 
protection and savings, your Mutual I.lfo 
of Canada representative will be glad to 
give you complete Information.

Often when you need insurance most 
(when you’re youn g, establi shing^ursell, 
rniRing n family, buying a house), yon feel 
you can afford it least. One answer is to 
buy ‘term* InHurance. But at 60 or 65 when 
your proiociion ceases, wbal have you to 
show for your money? Nothirigl

Woll, here's on insurance plan that pro* 
vidos you with ample insurance—fow cost 
insurunco—and at the some time provides 
for the rttfiind of all your rogular pro* 
miutna when you reach the maturity ago

Handy little gadget for your 
handbag Is the combination bill 

I fold and purse that also can 
[double ns handbags. Holds a lot 

addition to everything 
1 would ordinarily go into a 
fold. '

major spawning areas still exist
ing on the Columbia River sys
tem, the other is the Wenatchee 
River and Lake.

At present Okanagan River Is
undergoing a straightening proj- .........  ....... .....................
oct as a flood control measure | (iie home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

cuts Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weddell. « « *
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Stappler 

and Beverly spent Thanksgiving
with relatives in Kelowna.

* ♦ *

Mrs. V. Svendsen, together with 
Mr. and Mrs. Christiansen, left 
for Saskatchewan where they 
will attend their brother's wed
ding.

I* *
Bob and Ray Goerls.sen of Van

couver wore holiday visitors at
workmen are also building Shaw.

voum

Here are examples of benefits that could be paid under this policy
Preauming that the assured purchased S VniU at Agt Sd-^Annual Premium $166,65

.spawning beds. One of those beds 
I which was built two years ago is 
now being used as if It was na
tural by the salmon, there are 

I approximately 70,000 fish in the 
liver and Osoyoos Lake.

Tho Okanagan River flow has 
I boon cut froiTt 9,000 foot per sec- 
[ond to 5,000 feet.

Tho Southern Okanagan Sports- 
I man Ass'n at Oliver wore told by 
Mr. Stevens that the Allandalo 

I Luke has not boon rc-stocked

Mrs. IIoi)o from the Isle of 
Man Is a guest at tho Harry 
Mahler homo.« I, *

Mr. Iloskelh, Sr., spent two 
weeks at Quosnol and Ls now 
visiting Ills son Dave and family 
at Langley Prairie.« t|i I

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Raiulall of 
Tullamoon spent a day here with 
their (laughter Mrs. Emily Me

idnco 1953 but fisheries biologist kay hoforo conllnuing their tour 
Gooi’go Stringer of Kolowna la through Iho stale of Wnshlnglon, 
going lo InvoHlIguto tho advisa
bility of restocking tho lake In 
:1950.

IF DEATH OCCURRED IN THI fIRIT ROIICY YEAR 
HIS ESTATE WOULD KlCEIVEi
A. MonthI/ Incoma of $30 for 30 yaori

(to oiiured'i oga 60)... ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . |1I,OOO.M
B. Return of One Pramlom ................. $ 166.6S

TOTAL DEATH BENEFIT $ll,m.6S_
IF DEATH OCCURRED AT THE END’^mi 

20lh YEAR 
HIS ESTATE WOULD RECEIVE i
A. Monthly Ineome of $50 for 10 yaori $ 4,00«.(K)
B. Return of 20 Pramlomi... . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3,333.06
C. Aeeumuloleel Dlvldandi....,............... $ 1,640.20*

TOTAL
or

393.20

IP DEATH OCCUIEBD AT THB END OF THB 
, loth YEAR 

HIE ESTATE WOULD RECEIVEi 
A. Monthly Ineoma of $30 for 20 yaori $1t,000.(M

Cl AcctJWuUiHbdi *^0_^
TOTAl ai»iiim*HMaMMaiatiat»l|14|01B^^0^

♦Thi dlvld«ndi ihown llluttraf* fht 1035 dlvldwrrd 
ual«i Future dividendi Will depend upon actual 
eornlnQi of Hie Company.

'■| M I, r-

are riot^de ofSTEEl
THIS 6 WEtlt'mSW rOOB l™'’rSfroVlhc'b®Eo°i7lf«yea;

Dl AH 11AV UtlD w|%|| ^ UB tho result of the roslgnallon 
"•O' of treasurer Stun Reynolds.

The SOSA votoci to purchase aMalhar and D.dl Look al th. toraks and nolaa ia an avoraf. day. Tha tala* 
phona Jara 
meals to go ou, tha~door-^ rintot dUheato wasu; a nouqr

ontorlug Canada again via V'fin 
(toiivor to return homo. Mr. Ran 
dall Is 81, at

Mr, and Mrs, Tom Prnntlco 
have roturned from holidaying nt 
tho coast.

INSUL-PANEL
e Eliminates Condensation 
9 Slashes Heat Loss Through 

Glass by 50%
9 Reduces Drafts
Fusions to outside of your 
present windows and can 
bo installed by anyone.

■ Available Immediately
FREE ESTIMATES

SEND FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION 

TODAYI

rii-i
NAME

ADDRESS ^

CITY, laaataaaaaeeaaaaafliaaeaaaaaiaaaaaMaaaaaaaa PROVINCE.... . laaaaaaaaaeaaaai

COMPANV IrlMITED

833 RIVER ROAD LULU ISLAND
Vancouver 14, B. C,

IF HE LIVES TO AOE 43 
HE Will RECEIVE I
A. Return of 30 Premiumi..... .
B, Plui Acciimutnled DIvIdendi far 35 yeeiri.

8,666.^
H r, n y, r I I, II M ft A f« T

Saa your Mutual Ufa of Canada Raprasanlallvti

ttiFin.fiiif (T H
iHiiH lUiirr If ' VaH I iMiiltlnllfd

ML-H[>S

Branch Manager: W. Lawrence Hall, C*L.U.
Branch Office: 450 Baker St.y Hetiony B.C. 

Representatives Allan E. Mather, 842 Argylo St., Penticton, B,C,

ofHoa or a machlna braaks down. Bjr night your atomnoh la in knot., your 
apjMtua gone. You’re humani 'YOUR 
NERVES ARB NOT MAOB OF 
BTEELI
If YOU ore Tired, Tansa, Coni Reel 

HERE'S YOUR 6 WEEK PLAN 
Get 6 amall or 3 large boxea of Dr. Cbaae'a Nerve Food, a 6 weak mpply for one adult. In Juat 6 weeka it may 
mean NEW FOROE, NEW

Here's Why—Nerve Food eontalna 
b^y-building elemwta foo^ in Vita* min Bl, Iron and olher healih-givlM 
Mlnerala. Together they heln 
atrengthen your nervaa, help you ta v«at, forget yon were ey« tir^, run
down, feeling miserable. Aftw 6 week. y6u muM be able to oay t *T feel like a new psarson”... or monoy refundsA-* 
get etortad today.

Dr. Chaio’t

NERVE FOOD

parlially furnished cabin iof the I 
carotnkor's use, the cabin la lo 
cost $150 and will bo moved lo I 
Iho SOSA Sportsman’s Bowl near 
the Okanagan Illvcr. Russ White I 
Is lo bo the caretaker.

Big game biologist Pat Martin 
was the guest- of tho Southern 
Okanagan Sportsmen nt the moot
ing and ho showed color slides of 
tho game department’s trip 
through the Atlln and Tassls] 
lakes and the moose, caribou and 
sheep country, which will bo 
flooded when the now hydro
electric project takes place in the 
luar future. Mr. Marlin explain- 
c,l that the mountains are sol 
sioop that not much gru'zlng land] 
1-. ould be lost In Its flooding.9 9 9

At noon last Friday freshmen! 
biuUents of tlie South Okanagan

DIRECT DRIVI 
HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
DIAPHRAGM 
CARBURETION 
LIGHT WEIGHT

• LESS REPAIRS
• FREE

DEMONSTRATION 
6 NO SWlVilLING

TRIANGLE SERVieE
1V0 Main SI. Phone 4156
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FOR SALE
1937 FORD Motor A-1 for $75. 
Apply 403 Winnipeg St.

Classified Advertising
— Cash With Copy —
Minimum charge 30c
One line, one inser

tion 15c
One line, subsequent 

Insei'tions ------  10c
One line, 13 consec

utive Insertions 7%c
(Count five average 
words or 30. letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)

Cards of Thanks, En
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifW
words -----750
Additional words Ic

Bookkeeping' charge 
25c extra per adver
tisement. I ’

Reader Rates — same 
as classified .sched
ule.

' .i

Subscription Price by Mati: $4.00 jier year ta 
Canada; $5.()0T3y mall in U.S.A.

Home Delivery by Carrier; 60c per month.

Deadline lor Classlfieds iO a.m. morning of 
publication.

Telephones: General Office 400'i 
News Office 4055

by the Pepflctoii 
llerald Ltd.

186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.O.

G. .1. ROWLAND, 
Publisher.

Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Member: Canadian 
Weekly Newispapers’ 

Association.
Class “A" Newspapers 

of Canada,.
Audit Bureau ol 

Circulations.
Eastern Representa

tive: Class “A” ,
Newspapers ol 

Canada, 306 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Vancouver
Represcmtatlve;

L. C. Way & 
Associates. 2(37 West 

Hastings St.

ORCHARD, 11 
ie.st varieties, 
house, full 
phone, school 
price $32,000. 
2.513.

DEATHS

AONEW 
Pcnti(!ton 
toiler 10, 
aged 78, 
nipeg Si. 
Margaret

Pa.s.sed. away in tho 
Ho.si}ital Sunday. Oc- 

10.55, James S. Agnbw, 
formerly of 3(36 Win- 
Survived by his wife, 

two sons, Clifford and

FOR RENT
.I'WO business ladies to share 
.seif-contained suite. 800 Main, 
phone 3375. • 116-1 f

FOR SALE

acres, city limits. 
Six room modern 
basement, light, 
bus, mail. Full 

Terms. Phone 
116-117

WANtED

FIVE hundred yeai’ling hens 
$1.35 each. Pliono 2047 evenings.

' " 109-120

GRADUATE nurse for Doctor’s 
office, preference to applicant 
witli typing and shorthand quali
fications. Permanent position, 
five-day week. Give details in first 
letter to Box R115, Penticton 
Herald. 115-tf

TRANSFER Business, ware
house and office and agent for 
major truck linos. Tliis bu.siness 
lias a future; owner lias other 
interests. Reasonably priced for 
cash. Apply Box II112, Pentic
ton Herald. 112-117
NHA tliree bodrom, modern new 
liome witli low down payment. 
Phone 3662 after 5. ‘ 113-tf
PHTLCO fridge, bed cliesterfield 
and cliair and ono doiilile colonial 
bed, only lusocl three months. Will 
sell clieap for quick sale. Box 
L114, Penticton Herald. ,114-116

WINDFALL Macintosli Apples 
$1.00 a box. Phono 4479. 113tf

LIGHT housekeeping or .sleeping 
room. Phone 3356. 1131 f

George of Penticton; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Kathleen Hen.shaw, 
Mrs. L. (Gloria) Lee, Mrs. Bob 
(Muriel) .Finch, all of Penticton 
and Ml’S. Doug (Marjorie) Wag- 
.straff of Strathroy, Ontario; 
two brotliers. Dave of Studio 
City, California, and Herbert of 
Moose Jaw, Sask.; three sisters, 
Mrs. G. V. Hawks, Santa Bar
bara. California, Mrs. Alice Mc
Donald and Mrs.'J. L. Taggart 
both of Winnip: g and twenty- 
one grandchildren. Funeral scr- 
vice.s will be held in' the Ro.se- 
l.awn Funeral Home Wednesday, 
October 19. at 2:30 p.m.. Rever
end S. McGladdery officiating. 
Interment in Lakeview Ceme
tery. Ro.soiawn 'Funeral Home 
in charge, "of arrangements.

SMALL store, very 
cated, $50 monthly.

centrally lo-; 
Phone 5109.1 

. 114-tf,
SINGER Sewing Machine $2.00 
per week, $6.00 per montli. 
Phone 3114 for free delivery. 
.Singer Sewing Machine Co., 374 

Main St. 114-127

<100

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent. 800 Main Phone 3375. 113-tf

IN MEMORIAM

PEDERSON — In loving mem
ory of Billy Pederson who passed 
away October 17, 19.53.
“We think of him in silence,

No eyes can see US weep;
But Still within our aching 

hearts
His memory we keep.”

Ever remembered by the Lynch 
family.

SMALL furnished suite available 
suitable couple or one lady. Box 
E115, Penticton Herald. 115-116

For Better Values 

Buy

C.K. Guaranteed

USED CARS

at 160 Main .St.
GROVE MOTORS LTD. 
Front St. Penticton, B.C. 

Dial 2805

Chevrolet - Oldsmoblle 
Chev. Trucks

84-97tf

LARGE kitchen and bedroom, 
partly furnished. Apply 798 Pen- 
tictoit Avenue. , 115-116
TWO room suite. "Phone 4734 af
ter 6 p.m. or Sunday. 115-tf

DANGEROUS 
dangerous to 
smooth badly

drive
worn

ONE large housekeeping room. 
Phone 4882. Apply 554 Martin 
Street. . 115-116
COMFORTABLE furnished cab
in for two adults; Rea.sonable win
ter rate. Quadra Auto Court, 
phone 3199.* 115-tf

Yfcd, it’s 
around on

IXIN’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tiies re-treaded now. 
We use only the ^inest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 

PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.

52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf

RICHARDSON—In loving mem 
ory of Uncle Thomas Stokes 
Richardson who passed away 
October. 18,1954. ‘ .
“Tho.se-whom we love go out of 

sight
But never out of mind 
For they are remembered in the 

hearts
Of those they leave behind.” 
Ever remembered by his he 
phew and niece John and Kath 
Icon’Ryo.

FOR RENT

ONE and two 
Winter rates 
Phone 3866.

bedroom 
now in

units.
effect.
106-tf

HOUSEKEEPING 
Phone 3784.

room for rent. 
115-116

BOARD^ and room for young 
gentleman. Phone 5431.

115-TF
ONE and two bedroom units. La
guna Motel, 1000 Lakeshore.

115-TF
ROOM and hoard , in priyate 
home for lady. Phone 4808

115-116
CONVENIENT medium size of 
fice, air-conditioned, in Board of 
Trade Building. 212 Main Street.

115-T;?

SEVERAL good used furnaces 
and blowers. Phone 4020 or call 
at Pacific Pipe & Flume. ' 67-tf

MONEY for mortgages or will 
purcliase Agreements for .Sale. 
Box FI 15, Pontiedon Herald.

115-127

PERSONALS

YOUNG MEN 
to train as

PILOTS — NAVIGATORS 
RADIO OFFICERS

This training can qualify you 
foi’ a permanent career as an 
officer in the RCAF or will make 
available high income jobs in 
ever expanding Commercial 
Aviation. Applicants rhu.st he 
single, 17-24 years of age, have 
good health and High School 
Graduation equivalent. Career 
Counsellor will provide full par 
uculars^ oh request, at the

Penticton Legion, Mon. 12-5 p.m. 
Kelowna Armouries; Tue.sday 12 
5 i).m.
Kamloops Legion, Thur. 12-5 p.m, 
V(>nion, 3107 31 Ave. Mon. thru 
Sal. 9-5 p.m.

BUSINE.SS i)ruper!y. Calc andj 
Pool Room, .5f)’xl)0’. Could bo ’oii-1 
verted, lo Grocoi'y Store. Write! 
Mr. E. Uttke, Rock Crock Pool 
Room and Confectionery. 115-120
WE INSURE VeJUNG DRIVI4RS 
.See Neil Tliie.ssen at VALLEY 
AGENCIES, 41 Nanaimo Ave. E., 
next to Rexuli Drug Store.

M-18tf
NEW two liodroom 
lawn in and fenced, 
at 514 Municipal 
phone 4515.

NHA homo. 
Can bo soon 
Avenue or 

115-118
ONE building lot 50’xl20’, good 
location, on .sewoi’. Phono .5224.

115-117

DEL JOHNSON, brank Brodie 
barbering at Brodie’s, 324 Main 
St.. Mrs. Sallaway halrdre.sslng 
Phone 4118 for appointments

24-tf
ALCOHOLICS' Anonymous, en 
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564. Oroville. Washington. 55-tf

FEACHLAND HOTES
PEACHLAND — Mr, and Mrs. 

J. Ritchards and family have re
turned from a trip to Ashcroft 
where they visited Mr, Ritchard’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Redstone left 
for Vancouver early this week.

Mr. and Mi’s. C. C. Heighway 
spent sevoT’al days in Vernon 
last Week.

The Peachlancl .Curling Club 
held its initial meeting of the 
eason on October 12. Owing to 

the vei’y poor attendance the 
meeting was^ adjourned itntil 
Wednesday, October 26, when it 
is hoped, a greater number of 
members and shareholders will be 
present. An executive committee 
was named and are Verne Cous
ins, Jolm Brown, Douglas Ren
frew, Verne Oake.s and Dick 
Rennoberg.

Danny Blower is liome from 
the coast for a few days holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Spackman 
are receiving congratulations on 
the liirth of a seven pounds, 13 
ounce daughter on October 3, a 
sister for Beverley.

recently at the home of Mrs. E. 
Manning to spend the winter.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, 
SMITH & CO. '1

Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bunk Building 

Penticton, B.C. Phone 283?^
tl,

Investment future for. 
Canada i.s Wonderful.

.Share in it! Phone 
3108 in Penticton 

J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
“THE MUTUAL FUND MAN”

112-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and .son 
Denis, of Binnaliy, who liave 
been visiting Mrs. Red Blower left 
early in tlie week for tlio Cari
boo, to lumt moose. Wiiile liere 
they bagged two deer.

Mrs. Reg Fulks lias been a pa
tient in the Kelowna lio.si>ital for 
.several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Birltelund 
left for Vancouver tliis week for 
a slioit lioliday.

Mrs. Roth, of Penticton, ai vivcd

JOHN DEERE, 40, crawlei-, hour 
meter, lights, starter, front end 
loader booms, (John Deere) with 
bulldozer blade, grill guard, wide 
track pads, etc. Priced to sell 
$1600.00.' This machine has less 
than 800 hours on.it. Please write 
C. E. Peclvham, De Winton, Al
berta. 115-116

COMING EVENTS

PLAY BINGO!
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m. Cash 
prizes! Legion Building, Pentic
ton. 106-tf

WANTED

ADDRESS Envelopes for adver
tisers. Sparetime. Instruction 
manual $1. (Money-back guai'- 
antee). Sterling, Dept. T8B, 
Great Neck, N.Y.

TILDEN RENT-A-CAR

Take the family for a drive or 
outdoor Theatre in a new car 
fitted with radio.

FOR SALE

LARGE two room suite with or 
without furniture. Low winter 
rates. Apply Peach City Auto 
Court. 103-tf
TWO room cabin; no plurnblng 
for hot water. Phone 5056. 103-tf
SUNNY Beach Motel ono and 
two bodroomafurnlshed units for' 
rent. Winter rates. Phone 
4911. ' 107-tf

OR TRADE Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; >Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf

Sample Rate — overnight 5 
to 9 a.m. $3.95 plus

p.m.

Rentals by the hour, day or week

HOWARD & 
496 Main St

WHITE MOTORS 
Phone 5666 

92-103

SUITE for rent, central, heated, 
furnlsliod, frig, gas range, Hol
lywood bods, adult.*). Phono 5342.

107-tf

PICTURE FRAMING. Expertly 
done, prompt service. Stocks 
Camera Shop. 90-13-tf

“GOODWILL” U.sed fJars—Why 
pay more — Why take Ic.ss? — 
For Real Value and Easy term.s 
phone or write:

CABINS foi' rent. Winter rates. 
Mountalnvicvv Auto Court. Pliono 
3539. lOD-TF
UNFTjRNf'srm^^^
stillalilc for couple. Phono Sum-
morland 30.31. 112-tf
i lOUSIi^KEI4PING roorrir priWlo 
onli’ancc, eenlral. 08!) Elll.s .St.

n2.1f
.SMALL completely furniHhod 
(ielf-contalned apartment, central 
ly located, all eleelrle fnellltloH. 
oil lieal(!(I, $4.5 inoniIlly. Phono 
5100, IH-tr
NICE vvaim caliln for rent with 
garage, siVialilo for rellr»*d coup
le for wiiitifi’ inontliH, Phono 
'1092. 114-1f
ONE and two liedrcutm cabins 
with all,nelu‘d garages, twin and 
double beds, eleelrle ranges, re
frigerators, Pembroke baths with 
sliower.s. Party rerpdred to 
slay through wlnh'r months. 
950 Lakeshore Drive, Phono 4092

HO-tf

Howard & White 
2 phonn.s to serve 
and 5628.

Motors 
you —

Ltd.
5666

87-lOOtI

PASSPORT Photo.s. Quick ser 
vIco, No appointment ncco.ssnry 
Slofiks Camera Shop. 77-89lf

hoforo 7.
LARGE well 
liouHOkooplng 
Winnipeg St.

furnished light 
room. Apply CM 

116-tf
'TWO bedroom unfnrnlshod 
apartment, gas range, furnace
heat,
5.303.

private entrance. Phono
116-tf

SMALTw, modern home on Nora 
mata Orehnrd. Rea.sonable rent. 
Phone 8-2,3,31, 116-118
THREE rooms and hath, new 
modern .apartment with eleetrle 
rnn/re and fridge, newly decor
ated, nnlomntle hot water heal
ed. close In. Apply suite No. 1 
at 477 Van Horne Street, lin tf

GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Truck.s, all makes 

.Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
phones to serve you — 5666 

and 5628. 87-lOOtf

FERGUSON tractors and Fergu 
son Sy,stem Implements. Sales— 

Service — Parts.
Parker Industrial Equipment Co, 

Westminster Avenue, West, 
on Summerland Highway 

Penticton ' Dial 3939
80-t

FIRST class butcher, meat-cut
ter and counter -man. H 
years experience.' Last position 
over five years. Available after 
October 22. Box J116, Penticton 
Herald. 116-118

CORRECTION 
Tile next whi.st drive sponsored 
by the L.A. to Fraternal Order 
of Eagles will be, held Monday 
October 17th -at the lOOF Hall, 
8 p.m. Admission 50c. Refresh
ments. imi6
THE Annual General 'Meeting of 
the 1st Penticton Boy Scout 
Group will be held in the Alex
ander Room of the Canadian Le
gion on Wedne.sday, October '19th 
at 8:00 p.m. Afterwards pic
tures will be shown and refresh 
ments served. 116-117

DRESSMAKING 
guaranteed. 589 
Penticton. Phone

and alterations 
Main Street, 

4490. 112-117
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay
ment Wiade. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf

URGENT RENTAL 
We require three bedroom home 
on ono year lease for very re
sponsible. client. Penticton Agen
cies, Central Building, Phone 
5620.

RUMMAGE sale, Saturday, Oc
tober 22, at 2.00 p.m., St. Ann's 
Parish Hall, Penticton.

116-118

Stock

Supplied by Southern 
Okanagan Securities

VANCOUVER STOCKS

AGENTS LISTINGS

NOW is the lime to have your 
piano cleaned and mothproofed. 
Harris Music Shop, phone 2609.

104-tf
EXPERIENCED butcher for 
small town general store, retired 
man with other income or pen
sion preferred. Apply Box VlOl, 
Penticton Herald. lOl-TF

FERGUSON Tractors and Fer
guson System Implements. Sales 
.—Service < Parts. Parker Indus
trial Equipment Company, au- 
thori'/ocl donler.s~939 Wo.stmln- 
ster Ave. W., Penticton. Dial 
3939. 17-TF

POWER .saw faller 
tract. Phono 5160.

wants con- 
114-116

CAFE
Cafe and confectionai’y in ex
cellent location with annual turn
over of $23,000. Living accom 
modation. Long lease. All fix
tures included. This is an Un 
usual opportunity. Ill health 
forces this sale. $4,700 total 
price. Some terms available.

IDEAL FAMILY HOME 
3 bedroom house in very fine 
location, 220 wiring, furnace and 
fireplace. Full price '$9,500. 
Terms can bo arranged.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Furnished for rent. Clo.se In.

See us for all your fire and auto
mobile Insurance requirements. 
Quotations gladly given.

OILS Bid Ask
Central Leduc .... . 1.90
Charter ............... .. 1.75 1.85
Del Rio ............... .. 1.60 1.70
Gas Ex. (new) .. ... 1.75 1.85
Gen. Pete “O” .. ... 4.75
New Super. ..... . ... .2.25 2.35
Pacific Pete ...... ... 11.00
United .....'........ .... 1.47
Van Tor .............. .92 .95
Yank. Princ......... ... .71 .75
MINES^'
Beaverlbdge ... .58
Braldrne .........:.... .. 4.95 5.15
Cdh'.'- Collieries • 11.00 11.50
Cariboo Gold Q. .........70 .77
Giant Mascot ...... .... .75 .79
High. Bell ............ .70
National Ex. ........ .... .84 .90
N.W. Vent. ...... .........29 .33
Quatsino ............. ... .27 .28
Sheep Creek ...... .... 1.25 1.30

EASTERN STOCKS
Open Last

Abitibi ■.... ....... 35
Aluminium ........ ....  102 102
Asbestos ......  37% 37%
Beil Tel. .... . 50%
Braz. Trac.......... 7%
B.A. Oil ........ '29
B.C. Forest ....... ........ 14% 14%

31%

It was decided a special dog 
tax fund was to be set up in com
pliance with the Municipal and 
Sheep Protection Acts. 3'his has 
always been required but never 
carried out. No money can be 
spent for general purposes from 
this fund until it reaches $1,000. 
Any amount over and abuve this 
figure vmay be' transferred to 
geenral revenue. ,

A series of 28 low altitude air 
photos were ordered from the 
Provincial mapping service to 
supplement tho presently used 
composite map of the municipal
ity.,how badly out of date, having 
beert compiled 35. years ago.

As considerable pressure liag 
been put on the council members 
to float a loan to bring about an 
early completion of the paving 
program, council members gave 
full consideration to this prut)- 
lem and expressed their decision 
by the following resolution:

Whereas the question of fin
ancing completion -of tho road 
paving progi’am by moan:; of a 
five-year loan, has l)oon thorougli- 
ly di.scu.s.sed;

And whereas, it was generally 
agreed that tlie pre.sent {)aving 
could not be evaluated until at 
least one winter liad been ex
perienced and, therefore tlie conn 
cill would not be justified in re
commending sucli a loan until 
May 1 at tlie earliest.

And wlieroas it is felt tliat pro
visions .sliould be made in the 
1956 budget for. completing tlio 
paving of the main liill portion of 
Princeton Avenue and considera
tion given the matter of raising 
money for a more ambitious pro 
gram in May 19.56;

Therefore be it resolved that 
we recommend the above policy 
to the 1956 councU for considera
tion. -

This resolution was carried un
animously.

Water consumption has fallen 
off so that'only“Cine; pump is now 
necessary- to -irfairitain. adequate 
pressure.-

Althbugh the date lor the an
nual meeting has not -been self, 
it w^s decided .^thfit a change- be 
madAin theitylie of; ijaterira state
merity /to' ibe, ‘pr^areq for this 
meeting. Instead; of only giving 
actUaigexpenditures fahd incorrie 
to fiie/end Getotier, the treas« 
urer would prepare a stalornont 
of expenditures and receipts to 
that date,' but’ beyond that, anti
cipated income; and expenditures 
to Ithe end .of'the .year would be 
indicated so that ratepayers 
would see a rfbU picture for the 
year under ' review "and be in a 
better position to judge the stew
ardship -of -the -retiring council 

The next council meeting will 
be' held in the , municipal hall on 
Thursday, October .27 at 7:30 p.m

PHONE 5542 FOR

Shirley Cleaners
after 5 p.m.

Rugs and Chesterfields clean
ed in your own home or office 

with modern electric 
machinery.

NO MUSS — NO FUSS 
It is cleaned well if it Is 

cleaned b.v us.
112-122

EARN big income represent ing 
Avon Cosmetics. 3’wo establLsliod 
lorritorles now open. Write Box 
A-114, Penticton Herald, 114-116

Consol. Smelt. ......... . 34%
Oist. Seagram ............ 42%
Famous Players .......
Hudson Bay Mining .. 63
“mp. Oil ............... . 36%
nt. Nick. .......... ....... 73
ht. Paper ............... 104

MacMillan ............. . 38%
Massey-Harrls ..........  10
; *Toranda ..................... 51
]?owell River .... .......
Consol. Paper .......... 35%
Ford of Cda...............133

FOR chimney donning niid brick 
work done effidontly and prompt 
ly. Cull Forlln Chimney Service, 
phono 2983. !)u-u'
ILLNESS forces sale ton qnlt 
fully modern auto court. Phono 
3.54,I or write Box 562 UR 1, Pon- 
tloton. G3-tf

BUILDING lot 6n'xl00’ In good 
ro.sidenllal aron. Phono 3447.

107-tf

1051 BUICK Dynaflow transmts- 
slon, immaculate condition, Dun
can & Nicholson Body Shop, 158
Main St. Phono 3141, 102-tf-----------------------------------------_______

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

Tills firm rnirist sell their onllre 
stock of aluminum irrigation 
pipe and fittings nt drastically 
rcdiiocd prices.

All sizes in stock

Payment arranged In three equal 
InRlnlments lo coincide with 39.55 
crop payments.

Inquire now for prices etc. to

ALLIED CHEMICAL SERVICES 
LTD.

5507 lot .SM'., S.E.,
Calgary, Aliiorln

ino-tf

ENTERPRISE oil stove, good 
condition, white porcelain finish, 
copper coll, and thirty gallon 
wator tank, Insulntod. Pliono 
Koromoos 12X, 3 08-1 f

GOOD I*:iigllaiy car, 1041 Hillman 
10 at 224 Norton Street, ,$300 
cash. 114-117

EXPERIENCED built-up, steep 
roofers and siding men required 
by rollabie application company. 
Good vvago.s and working condi
tions. Write giving full particu
lars lo Box Kill, Penticton Ilor- 
nld. 114-110

PARTS, SUPPLTE.S AND 
VACUUM WORK-SHEET 

METAL ™ TELEPHONIO 5145
114-126

OKANAGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

405 Main 
Phone

REALTY 
INSURANCE 

Street 
.3907

After hiislnoss hours phone; 
]i'. D. Schofield — 2720 
A. O. .Silvester — 2773 
Mary McMillan ■— 5001

GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C, trucks. 
L5lal 5028 or 5GG6, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.

82-95tf
GREETING CARDS by Rust 
Craft. Nicest selection In town. 
Stocks Cnmorn Shop. 77-89tf
GOOD hard wheat $3.10 a 
drod. e02 Government St.

liun-

l08-t£

ALMn,ST now % size Simmons 
.spring $10.00, % size felt mat- 
tro.ss $7.00, 0'x9’ linoleum $4.00. 
Call nt 41.5 Van Horne.

1049 WILLYS Jeep, a good ono, 
motor overhauled, good winter 
tlrc.s all around, four wheel 
drlvo. Price .$700. Write P.O. Box 
m.’l, Ollvor or phone Oliver 2n5X.

1,15-117

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Houaokoopor for huslne.ss man 
with twelve year old daughlor. 
Could bo good homo for marrlotl 
couplo or woman witli daughtor. 
Mu.st live in. Phono 4032 liotweon 
5-0:30 p.m. 114-tf

FEMALE Htnnogrnphor for Pen
ticton In.suranco Offlco, Must 
liavo general ln.suranco oxporl- 
once. No ollior.s need amily. Ap
ply In writing to A. F. Ciimming 
Ltd., 210 Main St„ Penticton, 
B.C., stating ago, oxporlonco, 
marital statu,s, etc, 11.5-120
APPLICATIONS aro invited by 
School District No, 15 (Ponllc
lon) for Iho poHltlon of janitor 
in tho Penticton Schools. All np- 
plloatlons to ho suhmltted by 
October 31st. 11.5-116
HOUSEKEEPING jol) wunted by 
woman witli a five year old son, 
Phone 5070, 4.36 Carlhou SI root,

1.15-11,7

By NARKS INVESTMENTS 
(For Week ending Oet. 14,’•1955)

MARKET AVflRAGISS:
Toronto New York

Nndustrlnls    410..35 444.08
Golds............ .... 84,71
Bnso Metals...... 108.70
Ridls ................. 148.07
SOiVIKDlVniENn 
DKCIARATIONS:

Riite Payable 
B.C. Forest Prod,,. $0.12% 1 Nov
Qulolo Gold .................50 18 Nov
Can. Bank of Comm... .30 1 Nov 
Can. Dredge Dock .. .25 1 Nov
Dorms Mines ........  .17% ST Oct
Dorn. Tar Chem.........10 1 Nov
General Steel Pfd. .... 1.25 1 Nov
Imp. Bank ....................30 1 Nov
Int’l. Nickel Pfd.........1.76 1 Nov
MJ.F....... ...........  Oet;
Stool of Con...................80 1 Nov
Tor.-Dom. Bank......32% 1 Nov
Union Gas...................... 35 I Nov
Zollor’s ..........  22% 1 Nov
BOND REDEMPTIONS:
Algoma Steamships 4%% 190 

Partial red’n Ist Nov. at 101% 
Can. Collieries 4%% 1961 '<Cal 

od” at 102% on 31st Oct. 1955 
Dominion Tar ^ Cliem. 5% 1907 

Partial rml'n Slat Oct. at 101% 
Prov. of Sask. 4% Series CE. due 

1st Nov. 19.50 "Called” at 100% 
1st Nov. 1955.

34% 
42 
.23.% 
63 
36'% 
72% 

103 
37% 
10 
50% 
54 
35% 

133

I WINTER IS NE ARLY IIERE I 
'IS,:,YOUR

CONTRACTING DONE?

WE GUARANTjEE 
AtL OUR WORK

*^0FF THE ROAD 
OPERATORS

PHONE 4084

FOR VALUE YOU CAN’T 
BEAT i . .

74 Frofit St.
Dial S707 '

29-inti

M

mofushfa 
NYm 
moK 
mm

tmumppmum' 
zmnmmmmmpm
3 INCREASED BRUISE RESISTANCE 

^ LESS DANGER OFTREADSERARAHON

Short Stop Tire Service 
Retreeding & Vulcanizing 

Phone 398 V 250 Winnipeg St. I

UH mo eSMTAl
In Cinidi'i forimoil 

loMpound cumulillvt fund
FBI 4f ifrrif

Hn MONTH
fuN tlmn profti'. 
ilonal monaon- 

l*i»nt . « conllnuoui dlvldtnd 
rtlnvnilmtnt , , . "dollor-eoil- 
avaragino". •. convnnltnt 2 yaar 
CAntracIi , . , full llf§ tniuranra 
proftellon on unpokl balancti,., 
lowiit adminlitrativa ceit of any 
Canodlon mutual fund.

tfeufaii

AJ*. iharni 
irgni wHali
Pull parlleulart from your 

fnvtilfflunf d«ot«r.

only lha rtgular 
otfnrino priea of 

M.AJ*. iharni ... no extra 
chargei wHalever.

NARKa INVKBTMKNTB 
«OAND or THADR •UU.DINtt 

nCNYlOTON, ■,0.
TRLirHONK 4ia»

.MUTUAL ACCUHULATINO FUND

Th« Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY

DDAY 
,EXPRESS^

PHONE 2626
Sand - Gravel - Rock

Coal - Wood - SawduM 
Stove and Furnace Oil

tf

Campbell, Davis 
& Ashley

Chartered Accountants 
Board of Trade Building 

212 Main St. - Telephone 2836

CUFF GKEYELL -

RmtQ ileefd;
Main St. Dial 4303

PENTICTON 40-lGtf,

F. M. CULLEN & CO|. ^ 
AecountiUits & Auditors 
376 Main Sf. (Upstairs)

■ Dial 4361
PENTICTON, 1I.G.

26-tl

1. Harold B. Pozet
D.S.C.,R.Cp.

Foot Specialist
311 Main St - Phone 2838

Every Tuesday
52-lO-tf

E. O. WOOD, b.c.l:s.
LAND SURVEYOR 

ELYCTKIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd. of Trade Bldg. 
Plione 3039 212 Main St

Penticton 30-10

Hunt Motors

1954 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 
Here is a beautiful two tone 
jrocn sodciii with automatic 
Iransmission turn signals, so 
lex glass, etc. This car is in
nov) condition ......... $1895
1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Another first class Plymoulh 
n perfect
sonclition ...-............ $1595
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
N little older than tho above 
'wo but Cl carefully driven one 
owner car in excellent
condition .................. $1,095*
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
A clean four door sedan In 
good all round
rondltlon . . ............... '$895

PICKUPS
1953 DODGE
Va TON EXPRESS ..... $1195

1954 DODGE Va 
TON EXPRESS
This one is like new $1595

COME AND SEE US AFTER 
SUPPER, IF YOU LIKE.
WE ARE OPEN EVERY 

EVENING TILL 9.

We Guarantee Clear 
Title To Our 
USED CARS

Wo have a good selection of 
dopondablo older cars start
ing at only .................. $45

Hunt Molars Ltd.
48.1 Main Phono ,9994
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’ Did you kho^ that volunteer 
^members ol the Women’s Work^ 
^Committee of the Canadlah jRedj 
,‘Cross made more than 3d0;000 
iUnitted or sown articles , in .1954.,

The, Union I^acific and Central 
‘Pacilic railroads completed the' 
first trahscontihental railroad tn 
1'^69 when they joined at Prom
ontory Point, Utah.

A T POPULAR PRICEQUALITY WHISKY
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government of. British Columbia

> 9

ejCAMPLES OP LOANS
• Cath IS MO. 24 MO. 24 MO.
Oat 154.19 529.59 756.S6

Rapey .
Monthly - $12 $28 $40

Abova poymtiili ce.tr exrythinsi 
f«an. S Boymtitli ler In-btlwaen

. pmeunli ora In proportten.' (Con.)

Get $SO to $12190 OB* snore
iPhone for 1 .triploan.Upon approval, 
pick up ceish. Loan custom.tailored to 

■your nesds, income. Reduce payments, 
consolidate bills with our Bill Con
solidation Service. Phono, or come in.
Usons $S0 to $1200 or more,

221 MAIN STREETp ind Floor, PENTICTON
Phone: 3003 • Ask ?or the YES MANager 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
ieont insd* ts ttildinli ol oil surrounding loYrnt •’Portonol Flnonco Compony ol Conodo

DiscussionOn I 
Thirsk Dam Road

SUMMERLAND — Regarding 
the road to Thirsk Dam, Coun
cillor H. R. J. Richards reported 
to Tuesday’.s council meeting 
that he and government eng
ineers Willis and Underwood 
had gone over it last weclc. '

He said that the engineers 
agreed tlia the bridges between 
the Kirton to Mazama section 
were in a deplorable condition, 
but that they disclaimed respon

sibility' in the matter, since there 
are six railroad crossings in the 
uvea each . marked ..“Private”, 
and they contended that it is 
the CPR'fi property and .shoulci 
1)0 maintained by it.'

Summerland Council believes 
that the bi’idges wore huilt by 
Chapman Brothers under gov- 
oi'iirnent contract and a search 
is being made to back up this 
belief.

Tliirsk Dam i;
.supplying water to Bummorland 
municipality and i.s used l)y the

Former High Ranking 
British Offieial 
Occupies Pulpit Here

Herbert t,. Harris, bBE, J.P., 
a former Governor-General oi 
Jamaica, preached in the Central 
Gospel Chapel yesterday. Mr. 
Harris has been retired from the 
service of the British Government 

ono of tho.se for seven years, and is now to- 
’ ’ siding in Victoria.

Besides being a government of:

I ■ , i

Ever get tangled in your dec6.y 
lines? The decoy leash is suppos
ed to prevent this.,It is a com
bination of a line, lead weigltt 
anchor, a spring and a cleat. Thje 
anchor line is wound around ttfe 
cleat screwed to the bottom of 
the decoy and kept in place by 
a' spring. The line is easily un
wound.

; i ICl C .A ‘.jr  ................... .............. --------- ------------ --------- -----------------o — o--- ----------------------

local water depaiimeiit going in i ficial. Mi’. Harris has for many 
lo work at, or inspect ,Ihe dam.! years been a devout student of

the Scriptures, and* is a capable 
speaker. His final meetings of Ills 
visit liero, will lie held tonight, 

Tue.sday and Wedne.sday at 5 S 
p.m. in the Central Gospel CliaJp- 
el. ■ -r

GEORGE CASTLEDINE
Ne'w location manager of Penticton’s Canada Safeway 
Limited branch, Mr. Castledine started taking oyer his 
new dutie.s today from relief Location ManageivC. F. Ban
ner, who has been running the store’s affairs .since former 
manager C. Bedford left Penticton last month. Mr, Castle- 
dine is one of the oldest location managers in point of 
.service in B.C., being with the company for 24 years. He 
is married and has two children, and comes from. Nm’th 
Vancouver where he has lived for 37 years. The, new 
Safeway manager was trea.surer of-the North Vancouver 
BPO Elks, and a member of that city’s Board of Trade. He 
brings to Penticton a wealth of experience in -food mer
chandising.

No more ^easorial heatfeg biUs! 
spread your payihimts over period ai
extrfi cost' When ypiftise>the^^'^and»d- to
Oil’Butfeet; El^y we vi^bhi^
Furnace OU/heedBjJaTvd ,
^ymehts. ^hefe is ^ ii^^est: or: carr^

You 4et the niost bi^ W your 1^^
\ Standard Furnace is made;^pm.^sd(^^ stocks 

and delivered to you dean. You get sate, ^ean h^
from every drop you buy. : 3 ' ^ ^ ‘

ROM

! " ' , Telephone S(SiB6

Dr. Gordon Shrum

(Continued from Page One)
oral scietific training — if not 
in quality, certainly in number.

To eniphasize the energy that 
exists “in the atom”,, the well 
known physicist ’mentioned that 
one bomber loaded with, hydro
gen bombs Ts more lethal, could 
do more damage, than all the 
bombers u.sed by all counhijes 
during the Second World War, 
all loaded to the hilt wih ordin
ary bombs. . A

.“The possibilities of atomic 
energy in the fields of industry, 
agriculture, medicine and trans 
portation are fantastic,”- he said 
“It could -meah the economic em
ancipation of mankind, raising

2’Pfentieton, B.C.

Msmi;

Pentict^ iteviiral Centre
. ‘‘God Is Moving by Kis‘Spirit’’

need be.
BLESSED NATION

Canada is ju-st ; about the fmost 
blessed fiatioh bn earthr^n The 
imaterial: sense. .'Qhly 'ihree-fitths 
of one percent- of the ‘ world’s 
people live here, yet ,we produce 
enough wheat to feed 90 millions 
160 percent of the world’s wood 
pulp, 50 perceht of the world’s 
.bluminum. and Canada is high 
up. in thh' production 'of petro- 
ileum", iron,' nickel, asbestos, gold, 
•etc., besides being one of the 
world’s richest’ possessors;y pf ur- 
ibriium deposits; ' 1: - -' :' v.
‘ By 19.^7 uranium could become 
Canada’s fourth largest mblal 
product in terms of dollars and 
■cents, yet we are desperately 
short of personnel to develop this

Special Speaker... ' y ;■

REV. ARNOtD WEBSTER
Fortner AsKoelate Pastor of' HrvyO. Li ■»I»iiger.s, of thh 

World CluiTbli, also Bible'.CoIkiKe Teacher.

HERE FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19th, 8 p.m. 

at the Penticton Revival Centro

Hlewarl VVanii'r Bill,'i — Next (o City Hall

ithe standards of living of all the k,ggoyj.(.e, and are becoming more. 
needy peoples on earth up 4° and more desperate'all. the time, 
the level we now have in North ( shrum; pointed but that^ 
America. . [-school teachers are, the' key to
MEDICAL BENEFITS . [raising this' interest; k in ; t^^

“So great are the medical po- sciences, since, they hold such an 
tentialities, for instance, that the [influence over youth. The'public 
expense wo Jiave gone to on at- often criticizes the . government
omic development is warranted for spending so much of its bud-
for medical uses alone.” get bn 'defence, while, allotting

And to stress the “newness” only two percent to independent
of tho concept of harnessing at- scientific research. But the rea-
omic power for practical uses, son, is simply that Canada does 
Dr. Shrum reminded the aud- not have sufficient personnel to 
ionco that up to ten years ago spend any more money on, how- 
all the’ energy used' by man ever much the government 
throughout'all his existence bh would like to. , , , _
earth ’ has come directly or in- One solution, suggested by the 
directly from the sun —■ Now, speaker, would be to pay science 
man can go elsewhere for his [teachers a scientist’s salary, so 
power. that more highly trained persons

The fuel situation, though, if would teach .science, and want to
noTteiamlfis ^ oausliiB ‘““'i
ariYYif' concern Our fuel reserves [sreatly .the actual teaching oi 
aryWnTtowor au tho timoi tho aubjoct. This cottM holp st m- 
ns much easolino has been used ulate a general increased inter 
in the last 15 years as has been est in science 
consumed by man in tho rest of [youth.
Ills history. AKso, the population ! 
of tlio world now some 2,500 
millions ~ will probably double 
In.skle of the noxt 85 years.

Extensive development of at
omic power could reap benefits 
undronmod of hy man. Uranium, 
for example, Is around three mil
lion llmo.s a.s efficient us coal, 
pound for pound, and with at
omic energy wo could even got 
all (lur mlnornls from the sea, if]

FF

la

r cS

&

EilliSI I PLllSIiu) ■

By authority of our appointment from Bank of Canada as an 

official sales agent for the Tenth Series of Canada Savings

Bonds

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED

has appointed

A.f. mwmm f. p. Mgpherson

210 Main Street/ 736 Lakeshore Drive,

Penticton, B.C.

As official sub-agents for

CANABA SAVIN6S BONDS

BUGS BUNNY

I'g'JGSYSjEMW
/As-"*

\e(^tre ^AT/

•Hraca

Ii

ONE hA/V\BUI?SER an' A BOTTLE 
' CATSUP...TMAT'L 

IX BIT5.FUDDSV! '!•

r M. Mbs- U- »•
10-17

ALLEY OOP

I SUESe^NOW, LESS'N 
I WANNA (30 ON. LIVIN' 
ON FRUIT AN' NUTS. I 

..BETTER HUNT UP 
.MY AX FOOZY

WELL, GEE, 
FOOZY, thanks.' 
SlDDOWN AN' 

iST YOURSELF

V

NO. MY FRIENR 
NOnODAY-.I 
REALLY MUST 
BE ON MY

ByV.T. HAMLIN
■

I WONDER 
HOW LONG 
I CAN STAND 

DIZZY

_____ -17
r. 1»55 byNEA Sirulft*. too. Lnr. M. RBg. Qtt.r^'S

"l5 IT TRUE Y0U>^ SLAP THEAR IT/ NEVER 
'YEZZIR .. \GAVE UP APPROVE VDUNG

^mCOME "IGLAD TO \ WORWN' ( I GUESS) SPROUTS GADDIN’.
I BACK TO J HAVE VOU FOR TH' V ^O! /AROUND LIKE 

MOOJ X'BACK WITH / SCIENCE ..Vir'^^ 'fOU DONE/
US AGAtNt4«a.FELLER5?/NOSIR!!

GEE, IT'S SURE 
NICE TO BE 

RETIRED..

10-18

MEANWHILE. 
COULD BE OOPS 
HAPPIN^S IS 
DOOMED TO A 
SHORTLIFE^'

MUST BE SOME
vONE AT THE

OREVHOUND'8 LOW FAlUfS FIT 
ALL DUDOETS. FREQUENT, 
WELL.TfMEO SCHEDULES, CON. 
VENIENT DEPARTURE^ •TIMES 
AND CHOICE OF ROUTES MAKE 
GREYHOUND TRAVEL THAT 
MUCH MORE ENJOVADLE.

PENTICTON
-To Out* Wny llfairn

Vttrtcouvor 7.10 $ 7.85
Lofhbridgo .... 13.40 20.00
kolowna ....... 1.70 1.90
Vornon ........ 2.75 3.05
Kamloops .... 4.95 5.45
Winnipeg .... 29.70 43.50

(loot! OH. 18. 10. 80
lll•tllrn l.lmit OH. 80

Wwirli for Novi'mlK’r Hnk OrtO**
Fur ftirllK'r InriiYmnlOm nnrt rolortiil 
IfftVH IHtlcfu I’lUl or vlilt, Ol-rylimiiul

.jiiLL.:* nil* nolwit, aoft Mnr-
llii, IHriilmnr Siion. 
or roiilaH your lornl 
Oroylintinil AitYot.

GRfirHailMD

^ ■

YEAR
It'S an exciting adventure. . . growing up. 
The world is so new and big... and one can 
never quite get over the huge discovery that 

. one Is becoming a person.

, Nopne knows today how many thousands of 
young Canadians are leading fuller, happier 
lives because their parents bought Canada 

a Savings Bonds regularly over tire years.

There gie people who always Intend lo do 
something about things liko this and then 
.forget So make a cast-iron resolve now to 

' get yoilr order in to your bank or investment 
dealer right away.

And whether you are a parent or not, dis
cover how the ownership of these fino 
Investments will put a twinkle in any cye- 
your own included.

L ,

C8-6-5aw
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Ex-Railroader James Agnew 
Passes; Funeral Wednesday

. Resident of Penticton since his 
retirement from the railway in 
1943, James Agnew passed away 
In Penticton ‘ Hospital yesterday, 
age 78 years.

Born at Pakenham, Ontario, he 
trekked west from Ottawa in an 
ox cart and the family settled 
in the Wapella district of Sas
katchewan. '

He joined the Canadian Pacific 
Railway as a young man and 
worked under his 'father who 
was a section foreman on the 
Brandon division of the CPR.

When he retired in April, 1943 
he had served 51 years, 9 
months with the company with 
only a three months’ break in 
all the years. -

He transferred from bridge 
building to train service and 
rose to tho rank of conductor.

He leaves to mourn his loss 
his wife, four daughters, Mrs. 
Kathleen Henshaw, Penticton

^ 4.-^

Keremeos Notes

limiss

Travelling Gavel 
Now In Custody Oi 
Summerland Legion

SUMMERLAND — The cere
mony of the travelling gavel 
svas observed at the meeting of 
he Canadian Legion held on 
Wednesday evening in the Le- 
jion Hall, West Summerland.

There was a large attendance 
of Legionnaires and Ladies’ Aux
ilary members with represen'ta- 
lives from Enderby, Aimstrong, 
Penticton, Peachland, Okanagan 
Falls, and Summerland.

Nat May was - the master oi 
•jeremonies for the evening. 
Among those attending weie 
lack Pothicary, second vicc-pres- 
dent of the provincial command; 

C. E. Bentley,’Summerland, zone 
commander; and Graham Kin
caid, Penticton, past zone com
mander.

The gavel, a symlx)! of friend- 
jhip, was presenlcd to the Arm
strong branch on Juno ,20, 19.52, 
and now luis reached the .Soutli 
Okanagan. It l.s hoped after a 
few weeks to take it aci’^ss the 
border to Omak, thus o.xlending 
its mission.

Comrade Pothicary e.xtonded 
congratulations on tho Le.gion’s 
fine premises in Summerland 
and the size of the audience.

The ceremony followed the 
regular meeeting. Refreshments 
were served and the get-together 
enjoyed.

JAMES agnew:
Mrs. Marjorie Wagstaff. Strath
roy, Ontario, Mrs. Muriel Finch, 
Penticton, Mrs. Gloria Lee, Pen
ticton, two sons, George and 
Clifford of Penticton, 21 grand 
children, two- brothers,: Dave of 
Studio City, California, Herbert 
of Moose Jaw, three sisters, Mrs. 
G. V-.. Hawks of Santa Barbara, 
California,.. Mrs. Alice McDonald 
and Mrs» J. L. McTaggart, both 
of Winnipeg:

Funeral services will be belt 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 
Roselawn Funeral Home. Rev: 
erend Samuel McGladdery offi 
dating with committal at Lake 
view Cemetery.

. Roselawn Funeral Home is in 
charge of arr^angements.

KEREMEOS — Keremeos Ad
ult Players’ Group was well 
pleased with its first “studio par
ty”, instituted to arouse interest 
in the study and production of 
drama and, if possible, to add to 
ils membership. A one-act come
dy entitled “The Dear Departed” 
was produced by permission of 
Samuel French, for, the entertain
ment of and criticism by the 
guests. Visitors were invited to 
attend 'the “makeup session” in 
charge of Mrs. F. C. McCague 
and several availed themselves 
of the opportunity. Mrs. Millar 
Kirkpatrick, directed the produc 
tion, the cast of which in order 
of appearance was: Amelia Slat
er, Mona East; Victoria Slater, 
Shirley Harris, Henry Slater, 
Weldon Munden, Elizabeth Jor 
dan. Ruby Shaffer, Bon Jordan, 
Bev. Munden, Abel Merryweath 
er, Lloyd Rees. Guests expressed 
themselves as enjoying the short 
play and several now members 
joined. Miss Joyce Graham was 
in charge of properties and also 
a.ssisted Mr.s. Kirkpatrick in 
prompting. Mr.s. E. C. Arrnstrong 
wa.s in charge of sandwiches and 
coffee. A meeting will bo hold on 
Octolier 18 lo discuss further 
studio parties and road plays.

POLISH CROUTONS
thin slices of fresh or dry (uirich 
ed bread on a cookie sheet. Bake 
in a 350 degree oven until bread 
is golden brown. Remove from 
oven, let stand 4 minutes and 
crush bread with a rolling pin, 
keeping part of it -coarsely 
ground. Pour melted butter in de
sired quantity over crushed crou
tons. '

Corporate Communion in St. 
John’s Anglican Church here, 
with tho High Reverend Philip 
Beattie, Bishop of Kootenay as 
celebrant, assisted by Rev. C. S. 
Lutener, vicar- of the parish, pre
ceded the opening of the 31st 
conference of the Kootenay .Arch- 
.ioaconry of the Women’s Auxil- 

• Placo j iai-jcs of the Anglican Church of 
Canada. Delegates and guests 
were welcomed by Mrs. J. H. T. 
Worsfold, president of the, W.A. 
of St. John’s. Mrs. Lutener pre
sided. Excellent reports of the 
various branches were read and 
accepted, all bearing tribute to 
the excellent work by this hard
working group. Bishop Beattie 
addressed the conference and

Mrs. N. Solly submitted a full and 
inspiring report of the Dominion 
Conference in Winnipeg at which 
she was a delegate. Mrs. Hors- 
will of Castlegar, diocesan presi
dent, spoke briefly on matters 
pertinent to the auxiliaries. Elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted in the following 
slate being re-elected: president, 
Mrs. C. S. Lutener of Oliver: vice- 
president, Mrs. G. W. Aitkens, 
Peachland, and secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. T. Stephens, Kelowna. 
Mrs. -A. Sladen convened, a com
mittee providing tea and coffee 
upon arrival of the delegates and 
at luncheon, and Mrs. O’Candelle 
was in charge of afternoon tea,

Keremeos Guides,' Brownies, 
Guiders arid members of the loca 
association, who attended the 
mass rally of Scouts, Guides, 
Cubs and Brownies in Penticton 
on Sunday, as is always the case 
wherever the Chief Scout, goes, 
fell in love with Lady Baden- 
Powell and without exception 
wore thrilled with the experience 
and the opportunity to see foi 
thom.sclvos the founder of the 
great worid-wide movement. 
Transportation for the local 
Guides and Brownies was pro 
vided by Mrs. A. Sladen, Brown 
Owl, Mrs. G. Barker, Mrs. A. 
Winkler and J. H. East.

Local fe.sidents who are pa
tients in Penticton Hospital in
clude Grover Crowder, recuper
ating from an operation, J. 
Sharpe, suffering back injuries 
resulting from a fall, J. L. Mars- 
.ton and J. L. Innis.

Believe Missing 
Princeton Lawyer 
Dead Oi Exposure

PRINCETON — (BUP) — 
Organized search for a 39-year- 
old lawyer missing in the Prince 
ton area for a week has been 
called off. RCMP said they can
celled the search last night af 
ter a week’s intensive scouring 
of. the couptryside failed to re 
veal any trace of lawyer John 
Ewing.

Ewing went for a walk on the 
old Hope-Princeton trail a week 
ago Saturday and was to be pick
ed up by his wife on the high 
way at dark. However, he fail 
ed to show up and search par 
ties were organized.

When last seen Ewing was 
clad only in light clothing and 
carried two chocolate bars for 
nourishment. He is belieyed to 
have become lost and died of ex
posure.

Reunion Saturday 
For Air Force 
Vets At Vernon

Third annual Okanagan Air 
Force reunion will bo hold in tlie 
B.C. Dragoons Armories at Ver 
non on Saturday, commencing at 
7 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the 
door or many be re.served by 
contracting C. G. Balsdon, Box 
271, Kelowna, or C. Brodie at the 
T. Eaton Co. in Vernon.

Speciai rates have |)een offer
ed by the National Hotel in Ver
non and reservations will not be 
necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Angus have 
returned from a short holiday in 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. -V. M. ‘Lockwood 
and Mrs. W. Snow returned from 
visiting at the home of the Lock
wood’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and, Mrs. H. Pierson, Euph
rates, Wash.: At the end of the 
week Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Hultgren of Penticton left
for a hunting trip in Alberta.* ♦ «

Attending the archdeaconry 
meeting at Keremeos last week 
were Mrs. F. V. Harrison, Mrs. 
W. Beattie, Rev. and Mrs. A. A. 
T. Northrop, Mrs. N. O. Solly
and Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson.« * *

Ted Dlmsdon has gone to 
Prince George where he expects
to be until nearly Christmas.

'

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. .D. 
Proverbs is the former’s father 
who has come from his home 
In Barbados for an extended 
visit.

On tiny Providence .Island 
north of Madagascar the hearts 
of coconut palm trees provide a 
delicacy known as "the million
aire’s- salad,” says the National 
Geographic Society. A palm 
heart is obtained by cutting down 
a mature tree. To serve ten per
sons costs about $200.

Thought it was bad taking ^ 
bath twice a day in the hot 
weather? Well, circus beauties 
take five baths a day, winter and 
summer.

NEW AND USED

3S mm Cameras & Projectors
35 mm Cameras
Used KODAK PONY, f/4.5 lens, with carry CA

-case. Regular 42.50 .............. SALE PRICE
Used Agfa KARAT, f/3.5 lens, 1/500 shutter, C AA 
with carry case ............... ......SALE PRICE
New BALDA 35 mm, f/2.8 lens, built-in range- M A AC 
finder. Reg. 75.00 .................  SALE PRICE
New Zeiss CONTINA II, f/2.8 Tessar lens, ' AA
rangefinder. Reg. 82.00 ..........SALE PRICE
New Kodak PONY, f/4.5 lens AC
Regular 35.75 .................  SALE PRICE

35 mm Projectors (2”x2'’)
Useil Kodak MERIT projector, 150 watt, with AC
carry case. .List price 45.00 .... SALE PRICE
U.sed Kodak KODASLIDE la projector, 1.50 ' 
watt, with carry ca.se. Perfect shape. SALE
New Kodak HIGHLUX projector, 300 watt, blower 
cooled, with carry case. M C A
Regular 71.25 ...........................  SALE PRICE

camera shop
Phone 3011 233 Main St.

FOR FEMININE
Just because you are dining at 

a small cafe, doesn’t mean your 
table manners shouldn’t be as 
good as if you were eating in 
a, high-priced restaurant. The 
person of breeding eats like a 
lady or gentleman, whether at a 
picnic, eating at a hamburger 
counter, or dining by .shaded 
lights to the strains of a dance 
orchestra.

Train Smashes 
Into Stalled Car
f MON-TREAL FBUP) —.The 
'crack Canadian National Rail-, 
ways No. 6 pool train bound from 
Toronto to Montreal smashed in
to a stalled car at a level cros
sing last night. There were no 
fatalities. Forty . persons were 
injured in the accident, which 
occurred at Riviere Beaiidette.

I. Nine cars of the 15-coach train 
and its engine were derailed in 
the collision- near the Ontario 
border, 60 miles west of here.

Police said the train hit an 
automobile which had been aban
doned by its throe occupants af
ter it stalled at the crossing. •

To remove glue from a wash
able fabric soak it in warm 
soapsuds until glue soaks off. 
Then wash and rinse.

SOMI OP THI TIMI-IAV^ OPPIBI IN

B. N. S.

Only twice each year do. you .have tbe chance to save 

extra dollars on the purchase of our BAYCREST hose. 

Take advantage of this special bppoiiunity to buy 

famous Baycrost brand hose, at this low, low - price. 

All first quality 51 gauge 15 denier nylons in the new 

Fall shades of Totem Beige and Golden Wheat. 

Sizes 8 Vz to 11.

At your branch of The Bank of 
Nora Scotia is everything you need 
to take care oT your personal or 
family finances, under one roof, tfwe 
the Bank like a financial, super* 
market—eiyoy the time-savipg ad
vantage of "one-stop shopping" m 
money matters.

3 Pairs for- Reg. 1.19 pair .99
SAVE ON MEN’S and BOYS WEAN

CuiTini Atteunit
KtUpy ihe iime.iivinKenii

11,Ml

Trevollori Chtgvat . 
Al good ai cif|i>.yet mUff**' ‘her ala
danger of loii or robbery,

iir'JI

i.ni wrLonis*
tteni

• Yolii’ Pflrtnit in

ist*

Jidping Catrnia Crow

The BANK of 
NOVA SCOTIA

ypur IINH MHimgep Ih n, good 
iitaii to know. In Penticton he 
Im D. A. IlureHforil. Uranelieu at 
liciowiia uiid Lttiiiby.

MEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS
Save on this special value in men's sport 
shirts. Made of fancy FIbreen and In attrac
tive patterns of flocks, chocks and A 
plaids. Inner or outer stylo with |jl‘#rl 
2-way collars. Sizos S-M-L. Reg 4.95

MEN’S
WORK SHIRTS
Good roomy cui in soft napped flonnelotio 
and finished with 2 pockets. Col* 
ourful. plald'liko chock patterns.
Sizes MVa to IZ’/j ..........................

Men’s

PARKAS
Regular 19.95

Outer shell of sturdy sanfor

ized drill, finished with zipper 

fly front, detachable fur trim- 

mod hood, storm cuffs and 

elastic shirring at waist. Lin

ed with Insul-Pac for extra 

warmth, Broken sizes.

13.99
Men’s

ANKLETS
Ilcro'H a giiiiid oppm lniilly to 
Htock up iiiul save, Ji’ancy pal- 
lornod’ aiiklo loiiglh .sock.s, 
link and link, plain and nov
elty knits In nylon and wool 
mlxtiH. Coloi'H ilglit and rlai'k 
KlmdoH of bolgf, gi'oy, blur*, 
brown. SIzgh 10 lo 12 A(A 
Hfg. 1.50 ..................

Boys

WORSTED
SLACKS
E.\p('i'tly lallorod alackK in 
iiopulai’ HiiJash woavo pattern. 
.Stylr'd with drop 1oo|)h and 
soil' boll. Now ahadoH of 
hluoH and greys. U CC: 
Sizes 0 to 1,6 .............. p.DD

Boys

T SHIRTS
Long sloovod T shirts in wide 
assortment ol stripes and eol- 
our. Crow nock with In or 
out style bottom.
Sizes S-M-L ...................

Boys

SPORT
SHIRTS

,69
Plain coloured in myon gab
ardine, long sleeves, two way 
collar and In or out stylo. 
SlmdoH of blue, eharcoai, red, 
green and brown. 1 f||| 
Sizes 6 to 10 ............

BRASSIERES

Hl-|dw WITCHERY
Style No. 1.95 “The Equalizer”
A soft light white satin bra with a four clrelo stitched cup and foam rubber Intcr- 
Interllning for a youthfully full''built-in” contour.
Sizes A-Cup 32-36 and B-Cup 32-36 ................................................................... S3.00

} lilii
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IMS OOATIHGACHOH

stylo No. 30S
.Floating Action Bra

iiiliii

Circle stitched cup utui ac
tion straps. White satin. 
Sl'/.es! A cup 30-30, B cup 
32-40, C cup 3‘2-42 S2.50

featuring New 
adult

ujtUk

Stylo No. 2207
‘’Cinderella”
Four-way bra,- 
Ribbon Wire to give additional 
comfort , . . may bo worn as a 
strapless, halter, off-tho-shoiildor 
and regular bra. White em
broidered broadcloth. Sizes: A 
cup 32-30, B cup 32-38, C oup
32-.38 ............................... 3^05
Also available in stylo No. §307 
long-lino ........ ...................  5,05


